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CWA To Drop 400,000RuralWorkersFeb:2$

SU!s

Two School
Car, Driven By
Teacher,Struck
At EaaleFord

DALLAS (AP)- - Two school children were killed and
their teachercritically injured Fridaywhen the automobile
in vyhlch they were,riding ran into the Bide of a fast passen
ger tram,at a crossingwest 01

.' Evelyn Wayne Dalton, 8, and herBister, Mary Nell, 7,
lost their lives.

Mrs. PearlNewton, who hadpicked themup a short dis-

tancefrom the tracks, sufferedseveroheadinjuries.
The automobile was demolished; The station agent

saidMrs. Newton apparentlydid not seethe train approach
ing. ...

The automobile struck the engine-a- t its .drive wheels.
The EagleFord school, nearby, was closed after the

News Behind The Notes
Tins r'ioNAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of (bo best
Informed newspapermen' of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expreswd are those of
the writers and should not' be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy .of this .newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
, 'By Oeorjco1 Durnd

FranlrRooseveltwill take'several
gigantic rabblti out of" his hat bo--

.ioro'Cdngrees. folds up. Watch It
happen.

Federal Integration 'of power un-
der a now Power Commission Is

"boi(,;bbe copwmmnt'ed. ; The
country. Isrto. ,bbdlvHtl!d"l(n!bJ5n?eB

territdry east
j 01 1.10 Aiicgnenics,ino.uiuuio vvesi
J' and tho Pacific 'Coast. Tho new

Power Commission Is to boas co;
ordination of power systems.- stor-
age of water for. flood control, and
river Improvementrelated to power
development

Lined up with (hi plan are the
Bt. Lawrence waterway treaty and
early construction of power plants
along that river. Federal regula-
tion of power concernswill Include
supervision of rates and profits.
Private corporations will be com--

. pelted' to cooperate with federal

.plants wherever public interest,de-

mands It
1 Senator Dill of Washington la

shaping the bills necessaryto put
this across;

Cleansing
' A clique of lawyers practicing be--'

fore the Bureau of International
Revenue Is slated for dissolution.

When SecretaryMorgenUiau took
over the Treasury one of the first
things he was that a
certain group of a;torncys had
held an.Inside track at the Bureau
of Internal Rovcnue for years.

They call the:ni":lves Informally
"The Washington Vax Bar." Hand--
ling Income' casesthrougrrthe short
cuts their Internal connections of

Its they havelap.
ped up we cream or mis lucrative
practice.

Henry, Jr., djclded to mop upthis
"Bar."

Two moves were taken. One" of
them is still' on the fire.

First the Treasury boss prevail-
ed upon E. Barrett Prettyman to
resign as General Counsel for the
Bureau. FreUyman's resignation,
as sent to .the President, was to
take effect when his successorwas
confirmed by the Senate,

The Indefinite tlato was allowed
so Prettyman could make an out-

side connection,

In PreUyman'a place Mr. Roose-

velt sent to the Senate the name
of Robert H. Jackson,N. Y., and li
halls from Jamestown,N. Y.. and la

reputed to be one of the outstand-
ing figures of the Upstatebar.

At this, point he first hitch de-

veloped, .Prettyman- - happens to
Wtffe been the lawyer who repre-
sentedSenator JamesCouzens(R)
Michigan, in the latter" bitter tax
battle with former Secretary of
the Treasury Mellon.

Couzens was lndlgant when he

learned Prettyman had been eased
out. He threatened to make a
fight on confirmation of Jackson
nnt ih lawver of the same name

I who recently resignedas Secretary
of the Democratictororaunowiu
his active legal practice here was
questioned).

nttiar nornhin of tha SenateSUD- -
'
sequently were Interested in tin)
fight, undercover wooies went "
work. Personal grievances were

(Continued Ot Page He)

doubt agency . , . fine
artietM. Cuaatagbam PM1- -
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PeaceSeen
For Austria;

Riots Cease
Rumors Of Attempted As

sassinations,Threats Of
Sabotage;Still Prevalent
VIENNA' UF Except ,for . ru-

mors of 'attempted, assassinations,
threat of' sabotage,and occasional
gunfire peace hid returned to
Austria 'Friday after 'four days of
civil' war.

Stubborn.battles between social-
ist and jroverriment forces, which
took .from, or .thousand to, fifteen

Humprtom, or awnoreaaioaa
Basslriatlon plot againstChancellor
jjoiuuss, ana two vice,cnanceuorst

Socialist headquarters issued or-;

ders,calling for a campaign of saj
botage against utilities and public
services, and for a general gueril-
la warfare.

Socialist snipers Friday had tak-
en to underground tunnels of Vi
enna, but no disorders were re--
ported.

TempleMan

Gets99Years
Querner Sentenced For

Slaying Dr. Clifford In
November

BELTON UP) A district court
Jury Friday convicted Will QUer:
ner of Temple, for' the slaying of
Dr, A. M. Clifford, November 8th,
and sentencedhim 'to ninety-nin- e

years Imprisonment.
The jurors h-- d deliberated since

Wednesdaynight. - '
The foreman of the Jury said

eleven jurors had beenvoting for
the death penalty, but compromis-
ed on a leng sentence.

The defense said he would file
a motion for a new trial.

GeneralRetail
Code Authority

To Be Effected
A meeting will be held here the

latter part of next week to form
a code authority board to have
Jurisdiction over businessesoperat
ing under thegeneral retail code.

The meeting, which, will proba-
bly be railed on Thursday or Fri-
day, Is being convened on request
from the stato compliance direc-
tor, ErrieBt 1 Tutt of Houston.

Each llne'of business affectedby
the general retail code Is supposed
to have a representative on the'
Code authority board. Prior to
the formation of the board, each,
businessshould, familiarize .Itself
with hour; waRrnnd fair' practice
rulings of Its code.

The code authority board will
hear complaints of violations and
Infringements and If It falls to
adjust differences, they aro referr-
ed to state headquarters, from
whence there Is no, nppeal.

Among the lines of business to
be affected by the code authority
board are retail furniture, hard-
ware, clqthlers and furnishers, dry
goods', shoes,variety stores, and
muslo merchants.

Refiners Hold Code
DiscussionIn City

A refiners code meeting was be-

ing held Friday In the fettle Ho--
IM.

Representatives of reliaerUe
fffMN Big Bftiug west to Bt Fm
ww Ms atleniaafle at aa a.

Children Killed By
Negro,
OfOklahoma

820 Howard
FarmersSign
CottonForms

CampaignUnder Direction
Of CountyAcnt Closed

February 15
Howard county farmers .rallied

beyond expectationsto the 1031-3-3

cotton acreage reduction campaign.
Following a check up Friday

morning, County Agent .O. P. Grif-
fin announced that 820 contracts,
representing 38,600 acres had been
signed before the campaign closed
February 13. . ,

The acreage reduction campaign
originally was to have closedJanu
ary 31 but time was extended to
February 15 and tha lint limit per
acre was lowered from 100 to 75
pounds.

Griffin had originally expectedto
sign only 800 contracts. He revised
his estimate downward when many
landlords turned In 'all their farms
under,one contract.

Total acreage) affected by the
contracts was far In oxcess of that
anticipated,by Griffin and his com-
mitteemen.

The check' up was 'accomplished
at-- a meeting of county and commu-
nity committeemen held'ln .the
county court room. ' ' '
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BuriedToday
Little SonOf Mr. And Mrs.

Louis 'Edward Rosser,
PneumoniaVictim

Funeralserviceswere held 3 p. in.
Friday from the Eberly Chapelfor
Louis Geno Rosser, 8, second'pneu-
monia victim during the week.

Louis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Edward Rosser, who reside on
Routs 2, had been 111 slightly less
than a week. He died In a local
hospital.

Besides hisparents, he la surviv
ed by a sister, Dollle Ruth, his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Rosser, who reside seven miles
southwest of town, two aunts, Mrs.
Roy Ayers, Big Spring, and Mrs.
Oliver Vaughn, Lomax, and two
uncles, Gus Rosser of Austin and
Harry Rosser of Port Arthur.

Rev. Woodle W. SmlUt was In
charge of the service. Pallbearers
were Jess Slaughter, Charles
Cfelghton, True Tunagan, and H.
G. Cross.

Burial was in New Mount Olive
cemetery.

MEXICAN DIES
Faustino Gonxales, who formerly

was employedby the T. & P. shops
as a boiler washer, died Thursday
In Fort Stockton.

Is

In

Clarksvillc, Texas, Offic-
ers ShootNegroTwice
In Leg Before Capture

RUSH PRISONER TO
UNANNOUNCED JAIL

Mr. And Mrs. Dan Stiles,
Victims Of SlayingLast

Tuesday

CLABKSVILLE (m Frank
Clark, negro wanted for the

'double' slayingof 'Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Stiles on their farm near
Idabel,- Oklahoma, last Tues-
day, .was shot twice, and 'cap-
tured by 'officers at. Addlloa,
near here, at noon Friday.

The negro, trailed to a brush
thicket by bloodhounds,, fired
on the possewhen approached.
Tho possepoured,a stream of
fyillets Into tho thicket, and
finally set fire, to the unde--bru- sh

causlnt the'negro to
surrender; - -

He wasshot'In (ho leg twice.
f.Tho. negro rrri rushed to -- fan
unannouncedJail.

ThA fnrm'fMlllflTA ivn eliln
tonCEbt2aasiiSwhlioV
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ClectArticles
On Wednesday

t

If you Jv any old pots, '
pans,bed steads;- springs, cook-li- if

ntenslls,bedclothing shoes,
discarded personal clothing,
start pltinr them up for the
Bly Scoutsof Big Spring to col-
lect Wednesday.

All materials gathered by the
scouts will bo used, for relief
purposes '

They will make a thorough
canvass of the entire city on
Wednesday, calling at every
home. They, will be perform-
ing' the "good turn" asked of
them by President Franklin
Rosevelt.

Work of the boys can be
facilitated greatly If people will
have their contributions al-

ready collected when the boys
call on Wednesday.
, I

FIREMEN MAKE RUN
Firemen made a run.to the Pe-

troleum building Thursday evening
when pasteboardboxesbecameIg-

nited In the basementNo damage
occurred, i

Hudnuts Marvelous toilet articles.
".-MiTha- 4 Philips adv,

WORK STARTS ON BIG NORRIS DAM

RMY PREPARES

Train
WantedForSIa ing

Fugitive
Captured

Underbrush

BoyScoiitsTo'

Couple,Taken
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' Capt. Willis Taylor of ths fifth observation squadron (In cockpit)
.and,a staff sergeantdemonstrate,at MJtcbeltfleld.Long Island, hoy. air-ma-ll

.will be handledby the army yvhen governmentcancellation of prl-u- t,

airmail contracts"becomes""effective. '(Associated'Press Photo
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ToyMitafid fis
At Crawford

Allred,fii
Capital To .

TalkReUef
Wslief Bond Situation In

Texas Also To Be Tak-
en Up ,

WASHINGTON UP Attorney
General James Allred of Texas
said here Friday he expected to
confer soon with the relief admin
istration concerning the general
relict situation In Tea9, and slid
ho would likely discuss the relief
bond situation ofTexas.

Allred said he had ordered a vig-
orous prosecution of violators of
the state oil 'regulations.

Mrs. Durwood Halley of Fabens,"
Is visiting here with her daughter,
Mrs. T, L. Lovelace,

IN TENNESSEE
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Klwanls and Rotarlans of Big
Spflng,.'about seventy-fiv-e In num-
ber, mingled at, the Crawford Hotel
ballroom Thursday noon, with the
latter club la charge of the pro-
gram, ,oij; Invitation ,fronvthe form-
er club. A sumptuous meal was
served 'by the ' Crawford, Coffee
Shop In excellent style.
' 'PresidentTom Davis of the Kl
wanls club and President M. H.
Bennett of the Rotary club wero
seated at the. head.of the banquet
tables andon either side of them
were the' program chairmen for
the day.from,each club. Shine Phil
ips for the Rotary and Harvey
Clay for tho Klwanls.

The joint meeting openedby sing.
Ing "America."

Invocation was pronounced by
Rev. Jack Thorns of the Rotary
club. President Davis asked each
member ofboth clubs to introduce
himself and give the classification
he represented. As there were
some seventy-fiv-e presen, several
minutes were required for the In
troduction.

Negro Spirituals.
Harvey Clay then turnedthe pro

gram back to fihlna Phlllns of the
Rotary club, who introduced each
having a part on the program.'

irst cams ine singing or negro
spirituals. The quartet rendering
these spirituals was as follows:
Mrs, Bruce Frazler, Mrs. Wlllard
Reed, Miss Ruby Bell and Mrs. R.
E. Blount.

Their first rendition was "I'm
doing to Walk On the Streets of
Glory"; the secondnumber, "Stand-
ing In the Need of Prayer." These
numbers were so well rendered and
so enthusiastically received that an
encoreVras necessaryto satisfy the
demands of the club members. As
an encore number, the quartet
rendered "I'm Coin' to Shout All
Over God's Heaven."'

Introduces Speaker -

Jn Introducing the speaker of the
day, Shine Philips, in his humorous
way, told of incidents In an earlier
day In Big Spring how hard it was
to learn to the best characteristics
of our fellow men and told of a
few feuds existing betweencertain
cliques and clans.

He said since the advent of serv-
ice clubs In the city, this feeling
of misunderstanding Is being stead-
ily wiped out, due to the associa-
tions and friendly relations made
possibleby tha existenceof service
clubs here,

"Show ma another organisation
ofjts kind that brings Catholic, Jew
OC rroAMUUH HIHMr ML ft. fiSM
mon ground, U mtaats tagathwand
la4um as4lt aefcArs sstasAissflsssac.

(Ooottnuas t

Order Part Of
Demobilization
OfCWAByXIml

WASHINGTON (AP) The Civil Work; Atlmlrnlrtration,
will drop 400,000 workers in rural areas throughout tha
country Friday, February 23.

In announcingnew regulations for the next ten weeks,' .

Harry Hopkins; administrator, said hours of labor would
remain at twenty-fou-r per week in cities and fifteen' in ru-
ral ""areas.

Demobilization, which startedThursday night witKvthe
droppingof between150,000,and 200,000workers on federal
projects will be carried.onata rateof approximately10 per
centper week through'March. ' "

After that, it is scheduledto bo accelerated'until, the
force of 4,000,000"men and women have beendemobilised
by May 1st.

The demobilization effects every state eauallv. All
personsliving in households.
nig, wueuier uuuui; ur invuie
first.

ServiceBy

AirmailTo
Be Stopped

No" Mail Accepted Unless
Delivery. Be Made By

. Monday Night

Temporary discontinuanceof air-
mail servica through Big Spring
has, been confirmed by George
rieuner, local terminal manager
of American.Airways, ''

Pre'uffer received Instructions to
T,ocelve. ho .mair'ior transport by
airplane that can not.be' delivered
at.Its destination by midnight Mon- -

ypaBUnuahc8oiLtH'rarv:
KcpianOT.;artecAaB;EncicArrwajpahgorMBduwlie
said.--' ','.'.' -
' Word is expected,by Pfeuffor

nivu auuub new cijujJiucut u uo
flo'wit on this route:- tJndersIand-in-g'

is that the Fordo
will' be repladed by Condors, bqulp-pe- d

with, ii Pullman-typ- e 'berths
for night; flying and having' a
cruising ip'e'ed .of IBS miles' per
hour. They win be flown to Cleve
land and will afford sixteen hour
connectlort With Ntvi York City. ,

On' other, runs, It' was indicated.
the line' wilt fly single-motore- d

Vultees with cruising speedof 229
miles per- hour.'I '

ShootingAt
GrangerClaims

Two Officers
GEORGETOWN UP) Two mur-

der chargea were filed against
Louis, Cernok, a farm hand, as of-

ficers investigated the shooting at
Granger Thursday which cost the
lives of Henry LIndsey, city mar-
shal, and Sain Moore, constable

LIndsey was killed instantly.
Moore died later at a Taylor hos-
pital following' o. shooting In the
Justice of peace court after Cer-
nok had been arrested.

Excitement against the farmer
had quieted down Friday,

i

sMa SubmitsBUI
Giving StateRight
To CondemnLands

A bill giving the stato authority
to condamn land for right of way
purposes has'been submitted by
Governor Miriam Fercusrtn to the
legislature, how convened In spe
cial session.

Progress of the measure la be
Ing keenly watched here since
passageof It would make possible
tno opening of Highway No. 9
through Glasscock, thereby con-
necting Sterling and Howard coun-
ty segments.

Should action on the proposed
bill lag; C. T. Watson, local cham-
ber of commerce manager, will
Join Culbertson Deal, San Angelo
board of development official. In
a fight at Austin to have It con-
verted Into law before tha special
session Is ended,

l '

Auto LicenseRefund
AppUetUoHB Mart Be
Made Mefere MereKIS

Tax Cojlsctor Jlahei Robiasaa
remlnUd motor ear owaar who
paid llcaasa fasa aadpsnajty aitar
February 1 that thay must apply
btfore March la tf thay are to
have thair yanaMy ratiutMd.

Thus tr thoaa whey paid thfr
ttva par awat fHalty have baan
atowi V mMm fwAafi remit

whereanothermemberia work---- ""

uuiuiuymuiii., win ms uruyjjou.

W. B. Currie Smyaif "

Rain CorneaBy June
' Crops Can. Be Mad

W. B. (Billr Carrie say he.
' has,no 'fears for tha .eomtaaye
' rain n; this section. '

"JVe. hare always gotten H
though, wo didn't reoelte ,H
quite Jn time last year' to.make

( a good. crop. If we .got "WsW
as' late T April, May' of Asm
of. this yaar, we.wllfk .sMtJMT
pretty:, Rainfall by 'that.--
will bo soon,enough'' fe Um
ground to get Meaty sir seaweti '
Ing, so that the erbfia' bisit'
grow. AH this stuff you lwir
nbout rain Hot eomlBr ta ttm!
Is nil the"uk ad tlUM kaTa
reason to get ahirmud, sis we'
have nearly' alwaa,cot W,l
said'Mr. Currie

ei 1 M lt. .' - I
7 i'V ,..TBi

WabnMzftmt
PafIdng;Ckrs

O r d i nance;
ParkiBrOf C

Enforced
New signs went dowm on '

downtown streets rkliy. as a,'
warnlnji against' eenUr..pirk-- ..

Ing. "" " y- -

Numerous oomjiliraUi'iisd, t
tha'Bjinoueeateat'that tha Of--
dlnance against .doub .sanfai
pirklng vflllbe afowed mora
rigidly. " , - .'

Main U the kme aowntawa
street-- on which centerparktna;
will be allowed. On thai atraat
It is permlted for aaload'ofpurposesand trucks a4 otbar
vehicles parking 1a tha eantar
must stay withla tha aacaibwl
lane.

.Traffic In tha Tiititnisa aif-trl-ct

has been oongeataosaar--T

times teach day lately em to
center of double parkini eat
nanoyy streets.' "

. i
M. Segal, formerly --f.lhis dty.

waa In .town Friday.

The Weathe
Big Sarand

loragnt.. fSSJli
Not .much

We Tasas Oanarashf fafa sa.
wt. Salurdny partja) eloady, wa
WW

BastTexaaVatr aaa siaisaai ht
mv
oay partly .eeasMty, Noa
caasf In

a tna. VM

8 .., ;,.v,..fw,.,......, m 1

8 a)a9t,tt' Wj 9$
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National Bank
In Big Spring

U '

New Institution OpensFor
BusinessTuesday

February 13th

FINER AND PRICE
ARE ACTIVE HEADS

L. S. McDowell, Cliairman
Of Board; B. Reagan,
President,Inactivo

TheFirst National Bank in
Big Spring will bo tho name
of the city's new banking in-

stitution opening here Tues-
day morning, February13th,
in tho West Texas National
bank building, as a result of
tho merger of the "First Na-
tional bank and the West
Texas National bank, which
becameeffective at the close
of businessSaturday, Febru-
ary 10, officers of both insti-
tutions announcedSaturday.

ThOj comptroller of the cur--,
rency at Washington, D. C,

V on February 2nd issued the
approved charter, and nas

given the newcharternumber
as 13UH4.

As Monday, February 12, is
a legal holiday, tho new bank
Will open for businessTues-
day, February 13th. The

.task of moving money, books
and records of the old First
National to the West Texas
bank building will be done
over the week-en-d.

Officers of the new Institution
will be as follows:

L. S. McDowell Chairman ot
the board.

13, neagan President.
"Ttobt T. PIner Vice President
R. L. Price Vice president and

cashier.
n. V, Mlddleton Assistant cash-

ier.
K. H. Hurt Assistant cashier.
"Ira I Thurman Assistant cash-

ier.
Following will be directors:
L. S. McDowell, Mm. tora Rob-

erts. B. Reagan, Robt T. Plner.
R. L. Price, Ellis Douthlt J. B.
Collins. All of the officers will
be active except tho chairman of
the board and president it was
announced.

Capital $100,000

The capital of tho bank is $100,-00-

surplus $40,000 and undivided
profits J10.000, nil fully paid. Tho
deposits In the bank nro approxi
mately $1,200,000.

Merger DiscussedFor Year
Consolidation ot these two pio-

neer banks here Is the consumma-
tion of plans which the directors
of both institutions havo been con-
sidering for a year or more, and
was finally agreed upon solely be-

cause it was felt that tho elimina-
tion of one bank front tho town
was advisable, would bcr beneficial
to the entire trade territory, and
was also in line with the govern-
ment's plan for fewer and strong-
er banks in every locality. Tho
combination brings together some
of the moat substantial financial
Interests In West Texas, In an In-

stitution with ample capital and
whose assetsare all soundand writ-
ten down to actual present day
values, it was said.

Slate National Buys Building
The State National Bank ot this

city bos purchased the building
occupiedby the old First National,
and will move into Its new location
about March 2nd, it became
known, Tho building on Main
street occupied by the State Na-
tional at the present time becomes
tho property of the old First Na-
tional.

Socio repairs to the old First
National building will be madebe-
fore the State National moves Into
the quarters about March 2nd, of-

ficers of the latter bank announc-
ed..

ParWinnersIn
RecentOlympic

Are Announced
'Winners according to par score

Jn the recent 193 World Bridge
Olympic havo been announced by
Mr. Ashley Williams, local direc-
tor, who has checked local pars
with the play sent out by the
Olymplo association.

Mrs, Jimmy Beole and Mrs. Clar-
ence Wear made highest par for
north andsouth, Mrs G B Worn-shiel- d

and'Mrs. J,Y. Robb highest
par for east and west

Tfee correct plays will bo an-
nounced in a later edition of The
Herald for those who-- have clipped
the Olympic hands and wont to
cheek up on their ploy,

ii.Ali'RoadayOnNo, 1

EastMarBe Opened
Imlkstloa were Saturday that

U 1b4 highway He. i east be-
tween the Btr Spring corporate
limit aad the east county Hne
wuu M ready for aasalagseem.

Tsj oeaaty eomsrisaUnhepis for
urtlesjMit with kV emun

sir tt sesubmr fc k H- -
WMI.
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DeathComes

To Pioneer
Of Coahoma

Mrs. Naomi Shivc, 62 Suc
cumbsTo Long Illness

Hero

Mrs. Naomi Quthcrle Shlve, 02,
Coahoma,succumbed to a lengthy
Illness In a local hospital Satur
day 11:30 a. m.

She had been confined to a
hospital since early January.

Born In Lea county, Texas, in
1872, Mrs. Shlve became a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church at
Tonglewood In her early child
hood. She was a chartermember
of the Coahoma Presbyterian
church and her name figures pro
minently in the progressof that In-

stitution.
Her husband,John Wllllo Shive.

well known pioneer who brought
his wife to Howard county and
Coahoma In 1894, died in August
1930 and is buried In the Coahoma
cemetery. They were married in
1887,

The body of Mrs. Shlve will lie
In state at the Eboricy Funeral
Home until 2 p.m. Sunday when It
is to be taken to the Coahoma
Presbyterian church for last rites.

Surviving children are Mrs. Fred
Hale of Coahoma,. Mrs. Leon Mof-fe- tt

of Big Spring and Mrs. Frank
Lovclaco of Coahoma and Percy
and Dewttt Shlve of Coahoma.An
other son, Ray, is deceased. She
leaves one brother, R. V. Gutherle
of Coahoma,the last of his family,

C. Ej and A. L. Shlve. nephews
of tho late Mr. Shive will be among
the many attending from here.
Clarence,Will and J. Rowland, Lo--
ralne, nephews of Mrs. Shive will
attend from Loralnc.

Pallbearers are to bo W. R. Pur-!- r,

B. F. Logan, J. C. Neel, Ira
McCuerry, LcRoy Echols, and Jake
Wolf.

Rev. John1Thorns, pastor of the
Sterling City Presbyterian church,
and Rev. W. M. Elliott of Color-
ado will officiate. Intcrrment will
be In the Coahoma cemetery be
side the body of her husband.

Buckeye Loses Its
Charm For Watson
C. T. Watoon's presidential

buckeye Is turning Jonah.
Whllo In Washington recently

lobbying for local Interests,
Watson called on C. A. Cobb,
director of the cotton division of
A.A.A... On Cobb's desk was a
box of buckeyes gathered from
tho White Houso lawn.

Shining one profusely, Cobb
gave it to Watson with the
promise, "It will mako things
happenyour way from now on.'

Watson placed it according to
tradition, with his left hand In
his left pocket

Immediately atferwards ho
missedhis plane. Friday he re-
ceived wordof I'resldent Roose-
velt's action in cancelling air
mall contracts which will prob-
ably nullify tho successof his
efforts in obtaining a grant for
airport improvements here.

AUTO LICENSE

FEE EXTENDED

TO MARCH 31

AUSTIN UD Govern6r rcr-gubo-n

Friday signed the bill
extending the tlmo for payment
of motor ehlcle registration
fees to March 3Ut

It became effective Immedi-
ately.

The law also set the same
date as a permanent annual
time limit for registering mo-
tor vehicles. It replaces the
old statute that required pay-
ment ot fees before midnight
February 1.

Under terms of the new law
persons who failed to register
vehicles before February 1st
would not be assesseda pen-
alty.

Those uho paid penaltiesare
to be refunded.

JohnsonNew

DirectorOf

StateRelief

Former Austin City Mnn
nger Named To West-broo- k

Post

AUSTIN OP Adam Johnson,
former city manager of Austin,
Monday was named director ot
'state unemployment relief by the
Texas Relief Commission.

Johnson was elected over J. F.
Used, dalvestoB,who had beenact
ing as director sinesresignation of
Lawrence Wsstbreolc

Reed laiaialsUly ta4tt4 Ms
reMgnauea aM reauM appeiat--
BASBt as aselaiaiki Mtnttnr li
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We$tTexasNatbhalhMermT,
PresidentAsks Scouts To

"i

Old For.
One hundredand one scout and

scouters assembledin the city au-

ditorium Saturday 11 a. m. to hear
President Franklin D. Roosevelt
issue a "Call to Service."

Gathering of local scouts and
scouters was a part of the na
tional mobilization program plan-ue-d

for Saturday byBoy Scouts of
America when nearly one million
of the organization were due to
hear tho President's plea for a
"national good turn."

Speaking briefly and to the point
President Roosevelt, who has ac--

Hcoutlng came to the United
States as the result ofa good
turn by an unknown scout

It was a dim foggy day In
London In Uio autumn of 1909
when V. 11. Boyoc, Chicago
publisher, becomolost in a fog.
Ho sought help from the first
passerby,a boy.

When his point was reached.

FathersAttended
1" flf 117 m sT

for west ward
Miss (JholoeStripling'sJtioom HasunargeUi

Night Session;Birthday CakeServed
HonoringFounders Day

The membersof the West
ciation drew out the largest number ofparents in the his-
tory of organization Thursday eveningwhen it observed
Father'snight with a party, in connection with annual
observanceof Founder'sDay.

many mothers and fathers were present that
room could not hold the
crowd.

Miss Chloo Stripling's had
charge of the program and present-
ed the third and fourth grade pu-
pils in a series of choral numbers
and songs, including "Little
Moon" and "Bring Back My Bon-

nie to Me."
Tho members pf the Rhythm

Band gave two cnjoyablo numbers,
ono ot them a Valentine number.

The closing number was a page-
ant depicting the history of the or.
gonlzation. A large birthday cake
lighted with 37 candles was placed
on a table spread with a beautiful
lace cloth. Six women of the lo-

cal group came in carrying candles
and representing different phases
of P.-Ti- work. Each made a
short telling the group what
the P.-T.- had accomplishedalong
this line.

Roy Tucker, president,
the origin andhistory of tho P.-T-

W. D. Cornelison represented
the national congress; Mrs. Ray
mond Winn, the state organiza
tion; Mrs. Frances Toungblood the
general council; Mrs. Tom Roberts,
health: Mrs Jphnson, recreation;

L. L Gulley, vocational guld
ance.

There was no business session.
After the program the guestswere
served slices of cake and coffee.
Favors wcro small Valentino In
the colors of and gold

LoanConcern

SetUp ToAid

Debt Payers

Organization Would Take
Care Of Delinquent

Accounts

A companywith the purpose
of aiding in the payment of delin-
quent accounts has beenorganized
here.

Capitalization has been complet
ed and the company will be ready
for business Monday in the Retail
Merchants Association office. L. A
Eubanks, head of the association,
will be In charge of the loaning
facilities.

'If a person Is employed and
owes somo accounts, said Ku- -

banks, "and wants to pay but can-
not pay all he owes, this company
will pay all accounts and make a
contract with the debtor to pay a
stated amount each pay day and
mako tho payments so small they
can bo met."

Met chants realize, continued Eu
banks, many have beenthrpwn
out of employment and have be-

come delinquent in their accounts.
Many of group have now ob-

tained jobs and wish to clear up
their obligations, he said,

No money will be loaned for fu
ture obligations or on automobiles
or anything other than for payi
meat of "delinquent accounts, lie
asserted. "We want," he said, "to
help people get out of debt."

A fcimilar organisation was estab
lished in San Angelo in and
has loaned almosta quartermillion
dollars. Abilene organized such a
company the year and has
loaned 18O,Q0O.

t

ForsanWins County
Cage Championship

Forsan experiencedno great dif
ficulty la winning the county data
8 obimplaBshlp Saturday rentag
vr Coahesna,M-- l,
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Boyca offered a The boy
refused, saying a "boy Scoot,
doesnot accepta tip for n good
tarn.--

Boyco becameinterested
scouting came across tho

its
its

So one

room

talk

Mrs. told

Mrs.

Mrs.

blue

loan

that

this

1929

same
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and

Uvely been connectedwith scout-
ing for 12 years, asked Boy Scouts
ot the nation to canvass thlr re-
spective cities for household arti-
cles, bed clothing and clothing to
be used In furnishing relief to des-
titute.

Chief Scout Executive Dr. James
M. West in suggestingmeansof ac-
complishing the program, said 18
days should be allowed for accom-
plishment of the "good turn."

Faying trlbuto to scouting, Presi-
dent Roosevelt said "the aim of
scouting con be summedup in one
phrase:.To build up bettercitizen-
ship. I believe wo have contribut-
ed greatly toward that objective."

In Large Numbers
FWt A shr.- i. A. rrogram

Ward Parent-Teache-rs Asso

StrongCase
Is Made By
HowardMen

Local Operators, Refiners
Optimistic After

Hearing

FORTWORTH (Special)
Refiners and operators of
Howard. GlasscockandEctor
counties left therailroad com
mission's proration hearing
for West Texas Saturday
optimistic over prospects of
higher allowable production
in a forthcoming order of the
commission.

It wa3 concensusof opinion
that the case of Big Spring
refineries was presented in
the" strongest way of any
hearingeverheldby the state
commission.

Mr. Prlchard of Col-T- Refin
ery, Colorado; Henry zwcirei, at
torney for Cosden; Ray Simmons,
superintendent, Cosden Pipe Lino
company; Joseph Edwards, presi
dent Howard County Refinery; and
B. F. LcFever, general superin-
tendent American Mnracalbo com-
pany, all wero heard by R. D,

Parker, chief oil and gas supervisor
of tho commission who conducted
the hearing.

Tho evidence Introduced showed
that West Teens fields had been
cuitatled drastically in spite of ad
ditional extensions to their pools
while other areashad receivedadd
ed allowable for every new well

Actual consumptive demand for
products of local refineries was
outlined In detail and an allowable
of 23,000 barrels per day for How-
ard and Glasscock was requested.

i

W. C. Stripling Of
Fort Worth Dies

FORT WORTH W. C. Stripling,
74, Fort Worth merchant since 1899

died Friday night at his homeHere.
Ho was acclaimed the city's most
distinguished citizen In 1020 at
tho Exchange club's annual ban-
quet.

Stripling had beenconfined to his
residencesince last April, but his
condition did not become serious
until last Wednesday,

Ills career as a businessman be
gan In Carrollton, Co., in 1881. He
moved to Texas and the present
firm of W. C, Stripling and com-
pany was formed In Alvord.

Stripling established a "orancn
house" in Fort Worth In 3893.

i

Dr. Hoover Hurt
As Car Strikes

TelegraphPole
Dr. T. B. Hoover, local physi

cian, was confined to his room In
the Settles hotel as a result of in
juries sustained early Saturday
morning when his car struck a
telegraph pole on the east high
way as he was returning to the city
from making a call east or Big
Spring. He was coming down the
hill just west ot CosdenRefinery
when the car beganslipping on the
wet pavement, Tho car struck a
pole on the right hand side of the
road, throwing him against tb
steering wheel, and dolus; some
damageto tb body, He waa not

rlMty hurt, although ha reestv--ai

V0jls)ttl bevlstv afetvt tas jiss.it

im arm. Dr. HeaversaM m
LaseUsie.he wa Mtniy weraltig.

The chief executive was intro-
duced by Walter Head, president
of Boy Scouts of America. Mr.
Head in turn accepted the Presi-
dent's challenge.

Scouts heard a few words from
Lord Robert Baden-Powel- l, chief
scout of tho world and founder ot
the organlzaUon.

George Gentry, chairman of the
Big Spring district and who pre-
sided over the local mobilization,
said he had called a meeting of
scouters of the. district for Mon-
day 6 p. ra. on the SetUes mez-
zanine.

He stressed the Importance of
district committeemen and troop
committeemen being in attendance
as well as scoutmasters and as-
sistants. Dr. Lee Rogers is ncll-vltl-

chairman, Dr. M. H. Bennett
finance, D, W. Webber, promotion
and W. C. Blankenshlp, court of
honor. Stanton, Coahomaand For--

FrenchLabor
Wo, Nation

Wltll strike
Million Workers Take

OneDay As Protest
Gcstnre

PARIS UP) A general one-da- y

strike slowed down the whole of
France Monday aa a million work-
ers walked out in warning whnt
they can do should their rights be
Infringed upon.

The French Federation of Labor,
wuicu caueu ine sinus, esumaica
It 8 per cent effective.

Violence often seemednear, but
only a few minor clashes between
workers and pickets was reported.

The strike was called amid re
ports that Premier Doumcrgue
would ask dictatorial powers. It
was a gesture of protest against
any resort to fascist control.

Boy Training
SafetyMove,

SayaPastor
Bickley Adjures Boys To

Adhere To Principles
Of Oath

Boy Scouts, with their scoutmas
ters, assistantsand troop commit
tccmen, attended a special service
at the First Mothodlst church Sun
day evening as a part of observ-
ance of Anniversary Week.

Rev. C A. Bickley, pastor of the
church, brought a messageto the
boys.

Ho stressed thelast point of tho
scout oath as a means of making
business,government, and church
es safe.

Greatest Insurance against tho
future which America can have Is
found In a well guided boyhood, ha
said. He adjured the scouts never
to do anything which would tend
to make them break their obliga
tion to bo "physically strong, men
tally awako and morally straight'

Representatives of all six troops
were present and filled the section
allotted to them.

Peyton Wheeler, assistant scout
master of Troop No. 3, gave an In-

teresting concise history of the
scouting movement In the United
States. Two scouts gavo the scout
law and scout oath.

George Gentry,district chairman,
led In the Scoutmaster's benedic-
tion.

Special musical numbers were
given by the Methodist choir.

Before the meeting troops drew
for zones In which they will circu-
late petitions asking for a rehear-
ing on tho swimming pool project

Tax Collector
IsRefunding

Car Penalty
Time ForRegisteringVclii- -

clcs Extended By
Legislature

Mabel'Rob- -
Inson began Monday refunding
penalty to more than 230 motorists
who had registered cars after Feb-
ruary 1.

Time for registering motor
vehicleswas extended last weekby
legislative action until April 1,

Highway patrol officers, while
having scores toregister cars, did
not file any charges againstdriv-
ers for unregistered vehicle after
February L

Application for a rtfund of pen
alties paid mustbe mad by March
18, according to law.

If a ear has ba drives stac
JanuaryJ, a fuM year' Heease
BiWsK sVl sili. KMsl KAvHsVsMB. lud.
bw ktAjA T4niaf irnii 4si

AMHLi a bsssbsi VasbsVtn

l

Gather
Things, Clothing: Needy

san areIncluded in the Big Spring
district

Plans wilt be completedMonday
to carry out the "good turn" here,
he said, Gentry expresseda do--
sire to do tho lob aulekly.

He tendered thankson behalf ot
scouts to the city for use of the
auditorium and to Anderson Bro-
thers Muslo company for Installa
tion of a radio for the occasion.

City Manager E. V. Spence ad-
dressed the scouts briefly.

Troop represented at the meet-
ing Saturday were: Troop No. 1,
U scoutsand 2 scouters; Troop No,
2, 8 scouts and S scouters; 'Troop
No. S, 11 scouts and 3 scouters;
Troop No. 4, 12 scouts and two
scouters;Troop No, 6, 23 scoutsand
1 scouter; Troop No. 7, 1 scouts
and 1 scouter. There woro eight
other visitors, and scout-
ers present"Two from Troop No.
1 arrived too late to be counted.

Brown News
The basketball tournament that

was started hereSaturday"a week
ago and darkness kept the games
from being completed,was finish
ed at the Klandyke gym Jan, SO.

From early Saturday morning un-
til dark gameswero going on both
courts, but as there were so many
teams competing, they couldn't get
through, and were to finish the
games here Tuesday, January30,
But tho weather was too damp and
cold for the teams to play on an
open court. On Invitation from
Klondyhe all tho teams went up
there to play tho final games.The,
Brown girls won the bcautlful'sll-ve- r

loving cup that Is tho second
cup for our team towin, and they
havo also won a beautiful pedestal
of a girl playing ball from one of
tho outstanding schools of the
south plains. Sarah Blagreys, one
of our girls, nlso won the beauti-
ful little gold basketball for being
the best player at the tournament
The Pleasant Valley boyswon the
first place for the boys' teams at
the tournament

The teachers and pupils are en-
tering this week their seventh
month of school work. Mr, and
Mrs. Miller certainly',have been
very successful in spite of having
nearly eighty pupils in ten grades.
unless the school term Is length-
ened to a nine months' term In
stead of the eight as. has been
planned, school will be out next
month. A large number ot.the pa-
trons are hoping for a nine
month-- term as the children will
be outdoing nothing, as there wilt
not be any crops or anything to
employ the children. It certainly
Is hoped another room enn be add-
ed to the building and another
teacher employedfor another year,
as thcro Is too much work here
for two teachers. The 'school re-
ally needsfour teachers.

The farmers certainly are be-
coming discouragedhero about the
rontlnued dry weather, especially
those that are having to haul
stock wnter. The. past crop being
almost a completefailure, they feel
that by keep farming they will
make a crop this year.

The small patches of grain that
were sowed here for winter graz-
ing are nearly all dead for the
lack of moisture.

Mr. and Mrs Miller and others
from hero attended n good singing
m jvnou Sunday afternoon.

The Sunday School attendance
Isn't very good, because of bad
weather nd so many don't havo
ways to get there.

ur. unu .mrs. Miner attended a
supper given In honor of Knott
leacners at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. O Shortes Thursday eve-
ning. Those enjoying this affair
were Mr. and Mrs. Miller, teach'
era at Brown, Mr. Jackson, Miss

r .ucuregor, miss Helen.
Mrs. Goolsby, teachers at

Ifnott. The others wero Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tom Castle and son, T. JMr. and Mrs, Earlo Castle anddaughter. Miss 11a. Mr. nn nr- -
Lell Castle and Irland Martin andson.

Thero Is an pptdemlo of colds
here. Several pupils have missed
school a few days on account of
the epidemic.

People are still moving In here.
There were two new pupils In
school this week.

.

District Court
Goes Into Last

Week OfTerm
Attorneys were still wranollnu

over the caseof JackRose,'charged
with assault with Intent to murder,
Monday afternoon as 70th district
court with Judge Charles Klapp--
iuw jircsiaing, went into its final
week or its present term here.

Rose stands indicted for an al-
leged assault upon A. H. Bugg.

Case of Roy Hartman. chanred
with passing a forged Instrument,
failed to go to trial a sehiduled
during the morning whn on of
tb wltnMsea did not appear.

Judge Klapproth ttrucU4 Jury
flammliiUnirs far Uw aeatWra of
eurt They Ire, Ira Driver, X B.

rawiwea, aM A. w. !!.H alM had Wm fraud Jtwy swni
fate us kr4 Jt,

OutOf Trap
Hamilton With Desperado,

RouteOfficers With
GHnfire'

8PRINGFIB&D, Mo .Clyde Bar-
row, Texas killer and his gang of
desperadoes Including the cigar--
smokng gunwoman, Bonnie Park-
er, shot their way out of an offi
cers' trap near ReedsSpring Mon-
day afternoon.

Nearlng the outskirts of Reeds
Spring tho outlaws saw City Mar-
shal Dale, Davis In the highway and
turned back. They left tho high-
way, taking to a country lttno,
where they were bottled In by the
three officers and Wlllard Klssee,
Springfield stockman.

Hamilton and the two unknown
bandits climbed from the car and
the poorly armed officers. As tho
opened fire with machine gun on
officers sought cover, one of their
cars was disabled by the machine
gun fire of the desperadoes, who
quickly their car and
sped southward.

Five Indicted
ForBreaking
NRA Oil Code

Federal Grand Jury OpciiB
Way For TestTo Su-

preme Court

TYLER. (UP)-Fod- oral grand
Jury Tuesday returned flvo indict-
ments againstFast Texas oil con-
cerns charging violations of sec-
tions of the NRA petroleum code.
designedto provide a test case bo-fo-

the Supreme Court of consti
tutionality of the code.

Indictments charged violations
of that part of tho codo which Fed-
eral Judge Bryant held invalid
Monday, that of oil companies
which have not signed tho code
and are doing an interstatebusi-
ness.

Nine men were charged in the
Indictments Tuesday, somo with
conspiracy. ,

All Indictments were returned
with names of the plaintiff as the
United States of America. Defend-
ants were ordered to enter their
plea Tuesday.

NegroesGiven
DeathPenalty

Three Convicted For At
tack On Mississippi

, White Girl

HERNANDO, Miss. UP) As nn
angry crowd of men sought In vain
to enter the courthouse, three ne-
groes who confessed 'to criminal
assaultson a school girl
were sentenced late Monday to die
on the gallows here March 16.

Adjutant General Thomas J.
Grayson and a detachment of na
tional guardsmen started the ptla- -
oncrs back to JackBon for safekeep-
ing on a train which departed at
6:51 p. m. Setoral groups of men,
muttering threats against the ne-
groes, were still In cvldcnoe, but
they gavo tho officers no trouble.

During the day at least two at
temptswere made to break through
the barbed- wlro entanglements
erectedabout thecourthouseby na-
tional guardsmen, and one elderly
man cut his handagainsttho fence.

Throe hundred and fifty heavily
armed militiamen stood on guard
duty all day.

The conviction of the negroes,
Ernest McGehee,23; Johnny Jones,
23, and Isaao Howard, 25, came
swiftly. A detachment of 150
guardsmenarrived with them early
Monday In a steel-barre-d train In
which the trip was made from
Jackson where they had been held
foi safekeeping.

Shortly before noon, the crand
Jury returned indictments against
them. They pleaded guilty. Since
the state demandedthe death pen
alty, a trial was necessary.

The jury was out seven minutes
and returned wtlh a Verdict, "guilty,
as charged.

Miss JcuncltoPicklo
Talks Bafora E. L. L.

Parliamentary Club

Tho Emma Lard Longan Parlia-
mentary Club had the largest at-
tendanceof the Winter Frldnv nn.
nlng when Its members came out
to vote on businessmattersand to
hear Miss JeanctteFickle speak.

Miss Pickle's themo was "Tho
Amendments to tho Constitution of
the United States." She gave nn
enjoyable talk.

The members voted to reduce
the number of the quorum to five.
Mrs. M, E. Tatum conducted the
parliamentary drill. A nominating
committee was named to nresent
officers for the nextthree months.

Presentwere: Mmes, Allen Hull,
A. W. Underwood, L. Lucille New-to- n,

B, F. Wills, M, C. Stultlng,
Ruth Alrhart, E. W. Anderson, R.
U Bull, Roy Pearce, Qeorge W.
Davis, Beth Parsons,Alfred Moody,
H. B, Faw. M, .Ttuw, R, F. Shi-l-

J. FoHtalM Hair, Sab Bu-Ua- k,

3, U MitaM-- j Ukutt Jeeel
Mtta, UN ul WyU Baa
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As Minister

First Christian Chunk Ex."
tends PastorateFor

ThreeLears
i ,

Announcement was made to the
First Christian crurch conarem
tlon Sundaymorning that the brd'''
had unanimously extended a Mil
to Rev.S. J. Shettleswortli as pas-
tor for threo more years.

Rov. Shettlesworth came hrfrom Breckenridge hi the serineof
1033, succeedingRev. D. R, L!ndly,
who was called to a pastorate la
New Orleans. ;' ,

Pastorateof Rev. Sliettleewerth
here has beenmarked with singular
success. During hi tenure the
church debt and local obligations
have been paid, momberahlp has
enjoyed a IS per cent Increase and
subscription to the church, budget
has boomed. .

Members of theboard describe
the church as having ono of the.
"finest spirits and fellowship ever"
Been" In tho body.

Rev. Shettlesworth and family '

were the recipients ot congratula-
tions and expressionsot apprecla--
tlon following the announcement
that his pastorate bad been given
a basis of permanency. .j'

GlassJarMeat
Canning Classes --

Now Being Held
Miss Elma Carlton, recresentn

tlve of the Ball Fruit Jnr Com-pan- y

gave a demonstration this
afternoon and will give another
Tuesday afternoon at the Big.
Spring Hardware Co., especially
stressing the advantage of canning
meats In glass Jars as opposed to
cans. Sho especially urged women
not to use tin can rules for glass.

Tho demonstration today was
put on with steam pressure cook-
ers. Sho told how to make meat
taste fresh, after having been can-
ned, by not but mere--

searing it and exhausting tho
first three pounds, thus removing:
waste gases and obnoxious fleshly
odors before tho actual processing.
She also urged women to bring tho
pressureup to 15 poundsInstead ot
ten, as somepeople havo suggest
ed. Fifteen pounds is necessaryto
kill nctivo and inactive bacteria In
meat, sho said, and all extensionde
partment bulletins stress tho ad
vantage of the full 15 pounds pres-
sure.

Sho gave a tlmo table for cannlntr
meats, poultry, fish and game by
glass, all for CO minutes at 15
pounds pressure and told how to
preparo the meat beforehand.

Tuesday she will give Individual
Instructions in addition to class
demonstration. The hour Is 3
o'clock. Sho Invites women who
can not attend to send for pamph
lets concerning canning In glass
jars and she will gladly mall these
out '
Mrs. P. M. Ashley,

SweetwaterLady,
Dies Of Pneumonia

SWEETWATER Funeral serv--
Ices were held at S o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon for Mrs. P. Mr Ash-Ic- y,

39, who died nt hor home, 1000
Lamar Street, at 3:18 Wednesday
afternoon.

Dentil camo after a nlnc-da-v

Illness with pneumonia, which sho
contratced suddenly. Oxygen tenta
from Fort Worth nnd Ablleno wero
rushed tq her bedside by plane,
under which she rested flvo days. '

Alemlicr l'loneer Family
Mrs. Ashley, who before mar-rlng- o

was Miss Effle Williams,
was. a member of a ploncor fam-
ily of Nolan county, Shu lived
many ye.ara with hen parents In
Maryneal, moving to Swoetwatcr
In 1015. She was married In 1013
to Wade Hampton, to which union
one? son, Marvin, was born. Hov,
survives. In 1923 she.was married
to P. M. Ashley, local cafe owner,
and their baby son,
l. M , Jr , nlso survives.

Besides her husband and two.
sons, Mrs. Ashley Is survived byB
hcr mother, Mrs. M. E. Williams,
three sisters, Mrs. Ruth Copeland,
Mrs. Sadie Johnson and Mrs.
Grace Lockard of Sweetwater.
Four brothers and a halt brother
survive, .they are: Odle Williams,
Calvin Williams, Dallas, Ben Wil-
liams and Carl Williams, of San
Antonio and Romle Williams ot
Kaufman.

Riles from Home
Services aro being held at the

family home with the Rev. Irye L.
Townsend, pastor of the First
Christian church officiating, as-
sisted by tho Rev. Thomas Barcus,
Methodist pastor.

Interment followed In the city
cemetery under direction of the
Doran-Yate-s Funeral Home,

Out of town relatives here for
lur Jasf rites Include Ora Barker,
Big Spring, nnd three daughters.
Mrs. Ophelia Click, Mrs. Nola
Duffer and Mrs, Pearl Anderson
ot Loralne.

t
ReturnsFrom 509--

Mile Trip To Davis
Mountain Country,

J, E, Monteitb, employe for Mr.
pora Roberts, has returned fresa

trip to below Fort fcHecktee,
where he secured 3690 pewd (
rock to be used 1 the rase beote
being ceMtritet4 by Mm. Kefertl
sear the eity. K Maoa tfc M- -
suw rouaatrip m ak4 mw 1-- .
IUt aUJLaM nfaauulsJ twjL twaABlawAiT"" JBi rFrwehatia mm the Oatier
relet snmny erf pa aHtr,

;
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First National Bank, Organized IH 1890, OldestInstitution
WestTexasNationalBankOrganizedHereIn February,1903

,DIRECTOR- - BOARD CHAIRMAN PRESIDENT. DIRECTORSix Presidents J.M. Cunningham
Serve During Its ft- - 'aH-- ServedAs Bank's
Existence. Here First President

Tho First National Bank
.

April 10, 1890, with W. H.
Spring
Baird,

J. M. waiiter, casmer; cj. w. Walthall, J. C.
Smith, JosephFisher, L. S. Henry Pfaff, R. C.
Sanderson,J. M. Walker, F. W. James,W. H. Gilliland and
Edward Hart as directors. The original application for
charterand grantedby tho United Statesgovernment,read
as follows:
, "Wc, tho undersignedwhoso namesarc in Ar-
ticle 4 of this certificate, having ourselveslor
carrying on tho businessof under tho laws the

i united States,do makeand
r tion certificate:

v.,u "Flrgt. Tho nameof the
National Bank ofBiff Sprinus.

"Second: The said shall belocated In the
. . town of Big county
&o Howard, and State,of
' as,whereIts of dis-

count'and are to be
carried,on.

"Third! Tho capital stock of
the association shall bo $.10,000 ami
thesoma shall bo divided Into COO

shares of $100 each.
"Fourth! In witness wo hayo

hereunto set our hands on this
19th day of April, 1800: J. M.
Walker, a. W. Walthall, J. I. Mc-
Dowell, L. S. McDowell, Henry
Ffaff, R. C. Sanderson, Joseph
Flibcr, H. L. Levy, Edwurd Hart,
J. C. Smith, J. H. Hurt, J A. Flet-
cher, S, H. Cowan. Herman Spar-enber-g,

W. H. Gilliland, F. W.
James.' ,

Nearly 44 Yean Old
Tha bank was opened for busi-

ness on' this data at the samoslto
It has occupied, theso . forty-fou-r
years, though In tho beginning In
a much smaller banking house
than it occupies today." In later

w.3

years tho building was rebuilt and
remodeled to accommodate tho
growing needs of tho Institution

' Tho FIrat National, the oldest
bank In Howard county and this
section.of West Texas, would hive
been In cxlstenco for forty-fou- r

V, years on April 10, 1931.
Six Presidents

During Us existence the bank
lias been serve'dbyslx'presldents.
as loiiaws:

V W. H. Gilliland, 1890 to 1891.
Edward Hart, 1894 to 1895.
J. I. McDowell, 1895 to 1008.
It. C. Sanderson,'1903 to 1009.
J, I. McDowell, 1001 to 1920.
A. E. 1001, 1920 to 1921.
L. S. McDowell, 1921 to Febr-

uary 10, 1934.
Three Living

Three of tho above presidents
aro living today, as fo'lows: It
C. Sanderson, of this city, A. E.

Tool, now of Llttlefleld, and L. S.
McDowell. B'g Snrlng,

Original Signers
Another significant feature of

tho original organization of this
bank and tho organization of the
new bank Is thai three of the
original signers of the First Na-
tional charter are living, and two
of them,have signed the new char-to- r

for Tho First National Bank
In Big Spring. Tho original sinn-
ers of tho old First National char-
ter are Dr. J. H. Hurt, R. C. San--
doraon, and L. S. McDowell. Tho
latter two signed the new charter,

j
-

wasorganizedIn Big on
Gilliland, formerly of as

present;
McDowell,

specified
associated

banking, of

association
Springs,

operation
deposits

executetno following organiza
i

.associationshall be the First

FORMER PRESIDENT

I siilHIHilliiHHHi isisisisH

It. C. SANDERSON
R. O. Sanderson,one of tho orig-

inal founders andsigners of the
charter of tho old First National'
bank, nnd president of that Insti-
tution from 1903 to 1909, lias been
Identified with banking Interests In
this pity for practically forty-fou- r
years. Ho was one of two signers
of tho old First National' charter
that nffixed his slgnautro to tho
charter for Tho First National
Bank In nig Siring. Mr. Sander-
son Is .not Identified in any official
capacity In the new organization,
hut Is u sliarcholdcr. Ho sajs he
Intends to always call nig Spring
homo, hut th.it ho will divide his
time betweenhero andFort Worth,
where lower cl'mnto appears to bo
mora beneficial.

Became Bank Head In 1921
Mr. McDowell, although being

president of tho First National.
has novcr been actively engaged
In tho conduct of Its nffalrs. Ho
has extenslvo ranch holdings in
this nnd other counties "thathave
demanded his attention. Ho serv
ed ss president slnco January 1,
1021. succeeding A. E. Pool.

R L. Price Active
R. L. Price, vice president and

cashier of tha First National bank,
nnd mi?e vice president and cash-
ier of the First National Bank In
Hie ftnrfnir- - wnq flraf Amnlntmri liv
tho old First National bank as

BBsWl; ?by TrBSSBKBBSBSSSSf!

stUHisi!- - MHHsH

BLUS DOUT1UT
Kills Douthlt, attorney of ' AM

lenc, nnd director of tho old First
National bank, becomes directorIn
tho new Institution, Tho First Na
tional Bank In Big Spring, Mr.
Douthlt has dono a grenjt deal of
work In bringing about thomerger
of tho two Institutions, especially
a largo amount of the detailed and
legal ivoik required In tho merger
or nanking institutions, air. Jjouin
It Is well known In Big Spring,
having formerly resided here.

StateNational
Announces
InterestCut

Effective At Close Of Busi
nessFeb. 10, New Rate

To Be 8 Per Cent

The Stale National Bank, in an
advertisement appearing in today's
Herald, announced tint cffecltvo
at tho close of business February
10, 1931, Interest rates on new
loans or renewals of $500 or moro
will be at tho rate of 8 per cent
per annum.

This institution for tho pastsev
eral months havo been considering
reduction of Interest rateson loans
and In making tho announcement
public Sunday1,said they wero very
glad to glvo their customers bene-
fit of tho reduction in interest
rates. The prevailing Interest rate
has been 10 per cent, It was said.

teller in 1009. Ho had been with
tho Pacl'Jc Express company,with
headquarters In Dallas. He later
roso to tho position of assistant
cashier in 1911, In 1920 was mado
cashier, and on January 1, 1921,
was elected vice president and
cashier, a position he has held
since that time, and has been ac-
tive head of tho institution during
that period.

Not Identified In New Bank
R. C. Sanderson,one of tho orl-In- al

organizers and shareholders
and official of the old First
National, is not Identified In an of
ficial capacity with the new in
stitution. Mr. Sanderson,who har
rancnirjg Intorcsts nearBig Spring,
will spendpart of his tlmo In Fort
Worth and part In this cltv.

I

ReadThe Herald Want Ads
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Congratulations
To The New

First National

Bank

In Big Spring

StateNational Bank

FA Mm$MHM
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L. 8. McDOWELI,

I.. S. .McDowell, pioneer resident
of Big Spring, was ono of tho or!
gln&l organizers of tho old First
Nntlonal Bank In, 1890. and. lias
been Identified In tho ranching
nnd banking business In West
Texas for a long term of years.
Mr. McDowell assumes tho posi-
tion of chairman of tho board for
tho now Institution, Tho First Na-
tional Bank In Big Spring. While
being Innctlvo In tho conduct of
tho businessof the bank, Mr. .Sic
Dowcll's keen judgment In bank-
ing nnd businessaffairs fully qual-
ifies him In this position. Mr.
McDowell served as president of
the old First National Bank slnco
January1, 1921, nnd nlso was a di-

rector of tho Institution.

ASSISTANT CASHIER

IsllllllW ioi '' V'. illllH

iLuivXW u'Kk. . T 'v.'dillllallllBilllllBl

n. v. nnDDLKTON
R. V. MlddJeton, who has been

penlnr: as cashier of tho West
Texas National Bantc, becomesrs--
slstont cafchler In Tho First Na-
tional Hank In Mcr Sprlnc. II- -
has been connected with tho "cst
Texas Nn tionnl for a number of
years.

Big Spring
BanksClose

ForLincoln
Open Tuesday Morning,

After ObservingBirth-
day Anniversary

Both Big Spring banking institu
tions. Tho First National Bank in
Big Spring and ThoState National
3ank, will be closed nil day, Mon-

day, February 12, In observanceof
Abraham Lincoln's birthday anni
versary. Both institutions will bo
open for business as usual Tues-ia- y

morning, February 13th.

Dr nnd Mrs. Amos R. Wood are
spending the week-en- d visiting
friends In San Angclo.

In terest Rates
LoweredByNew
Bank To 8 Pet.

Reasonably
Sized Loans

Are Affected
New Policy AnnouncedBy
Officers Of New Banking

Itistitutiou
The new banking Institution

of Pie city, The First National
Bank In Big Sprlnr, In stating
Its policy la an advertisement
oa the opposite pays of The
Herald, announcesa e4ac4le
la laterest rates trami per

B. REAGAN

B. Reagan, who for thirty-on-e

years lias been.Identified with the
West Texas National as a share
holder, director and president, has
bocn named president bf tho new
bank, Th0 First National Bank In
Big Sbrlng, an Inactive officer.
Mr. Reagan, n pioneer citizen of
Big Spring, sertcd ns president of
tha West Texas National Bince
1921, succeeding W. 1. Kdunrds.
Ho has always taken an active
part In tho nffalrs of the bank

ASSISTANT CASHIER

It. It. HURT , , .
Harry II. Hurt, assistantcashier

and director In The First Nat:ona'
Bank, becomesassistant6oshlcr of
Tho First National Bank In Big
Snrlng. Mr. Hurt Is a son of Dr.
J. H. Hurt' of this clti oneof-th-o

original organizers of tho old First
National Bank.

A" ' f K cTirr,"- -

IRA L. T1IUKMAN
Ira L. Thurman, who has been

connected v.llh the West Tcxr-.- s

National Dank for cloven years as
assistant cathlqr and becomes

cashier of tho new organl--ntlo- n,

Tho First 'National Bank In
3Ig Spring.

The directors, in meeting,
decided tliat they felt tluit tho
enhancedearning powers of
the new Institution should ho
shared with their friend? anl

-- customers,- nnd were happy-- to
make tha announcement toIts
customers.

Customers of both old Insti-
tutions will find the officers
Hlth whom they have hereto-for-e

transacted business on
duty and ready to servo tlieni
In tha new Institution on the
morning of February 13th. A
cordial Invitation Is extended
the public to call at the new
Institution whether they havo
any biuUess to transact or
not.

Officials of the new bank
datedthat cheeks agahut lial- -
ances to eHhsr at the W
batata tAUI IaA UsvU kM UaA ttaitf
bAssBBBu fJzisaBBBM &fB IssfMAsssBSal

Ut mm (Mstw sw M nt Ja--
Msal ar Wst Tum KaMtMi

t ..x

J. B. COLLINS
3. B. Collins, of Collins & Gar-

rett, Lotiw nnd Finance, secretary
of tho Building & Loan . Associa-
tion, and n momlrcr of the Big
Spring fcehool hoard, has Jissn
mifdo director of Tho Flrsi Nation-
al Bank In Big Spring, nnd Is one
of most successful
Voting businessmen.

First National
(Continued From Paga 1)

will open for businessTues-
day, February 13th. The
task of moving, money, books
and records of the old First
National to the West Texas
bank building will be done
over the week-en- d.

Officers of the new Institution
will be as follows:

L. S. McDowell Chairman of
tho board.

B. Reagan President.
Robt. T. Finer Vice President.
R. L. Price Vice president and

cashier.
R. V. Mlddleton Assistant cash

ier.
H. H. Hurt Assistant cashier.
Ira Li. Thurman Assistant cash

ier. .

Following will be directors: -
L. 3. McDowell, , Mrs. Dora Rob-

erts, Bi 'Reagan, Robt, T.tPiner.
R. L. Price, Ellis Douthlt, J. B.
Collins. AH of tho officers will
bo active except' tho chairman of
the board-- and president. It was
announced, - '

i Capital S100000
The capital of the bank Is $100,-00-

surplus $40,000 and undivided
Trof its J10;000, nil ully paid. The
deposits In the 'bank aro approxi-
mately $1,200,000.

Merger Discussed For Year
Consolidation of these two pio-

neer banks here Is tho consumma-
tion of plans which the directors
of both institutions have been con
sidering for a year or more, and
was finally agreed upon solely be
causeIt was felt that the eliminat-
ion" of ono bank from the" town
was advisable, would be beneficial
tp tho entire trade territory, and
was also In line with the govern-
ment's plan for fewer and strong-
er banks in every locality. The
combination brings together some
of the most substantial financial
Interests In West Texas, In an In-

stitution with amole canltal and
whose asS'etsare all soundand writ
ten down to -- actual present day
values. It was said.
.State National Buys Building
Tho State National Bank of this

For

if

Hi

The WestTexasNational Bank wasorganizedFebruary
28, 19Q3. J. M. Cunninghamwas president; S. W. Moore,
vice president; and It. D. Matthews, cashier. Thesethre
rrien, with G, L. Brown, Will P. Edwards, W, I. Cole,and E,
Jones, constitutedthe first Board of Directors.

Thebankopened for businesson Main street, just across
Second street north of the present hank buildings Th-- a n
bank prosperedfrom the very start, declaring its first di-

vidend, 7 per cent, on Dec 31, 1903.
In OctoberM03, the president,J. M. Gunningham,sold

his ntccjf, and W. H. Eddlemanwas electedpresident. Mr,
Eddlemanwas not a resident of Big Spring, so

Moore, acteduntil W. P. Edwards was elected, in Jan.
1,905. G. L. Brown was.clecl.edpresidentJanuary1906and
serveduntil January 1914, when W. P. Edwards was again

LADY DIRECTOR

icry '"; i a . j
ft -. Vfrfffl,J.L

y

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
-- Mrs. !Bora Roberts, ono of ths

two largest stockholders In the
West Teos Natloml Bink, has
been n director of the bank for
many1- - years. Her loyal support
and Influence lias been a great
help to the Institution anda bless
Ing to mnny people.

city has purchased the building
occupiedby the old First National,
and will movo into Its now location
about March 2nd, It became
known. Tho. building on Main
street occupied by-- the Stato Na-
tional at the presenttime becomes
tho property of tho old First Na-
tional.

Somo repairs to the old First
National building will be made bc--
ore the State National moves Into

the quarters about March 2nd!! of
ficers of the latter bank announc
ed.

The1 Regular
" SUNDAY
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chosen. Succeeding Mr, Ed
wards, in 1924,. B, Reagan
was elected. The three men
having the largestnumber of
years as president are vj, l. i
srown, w. .aawaras, ami
a. ueagan.

'Outstanding Cashiers"
Tho two most outstanding men

n point of service as cashiers are
tt. D. Matthews and R. T. PlnoK
Ir. Matthows, the first cashier.

served 10 years. Bob Plner was.
employed aa' bookkeeper In De-
cember, 1911, nnd elected cashier
In January,1020. Ho has served
3 years "as bookkeeper and ksa'te--
tani casmer. four aa cashier nnd
10 as active a total
or Z3 years connected'--; with the
bank.
I Vpk- - 'TtnlMInn- - In 101 Ik n

The slto for the present West'
Texas National Bank building .was
purcnaseu in 1908. A building
committee was appointed Febru-
ary 28. 1910. consistlmr of Gf. L
Brown, W. R, Cole and J. J. Halr
ineso men erected the iplendld t
bonk building that has been, a ,

credit to Big Spring all these
years. It has a frontage
on Main street and Is 110 .feet
deep, having ample room for a.
big bank, even'ifBig Spring should
become a city several times Its
present size.

Weathers 1987 Panl
In 1907 a severe panic "hook.

tho banking Interest of th- - nation
Inny banks were closed. Practi-

cally all banks eastof Big Sprln
Placed restrictions on tha with--
'Irawal of funds, permitting depos-
itors to check out only 5 or $19
a day. The West Texas.'however,
ran wide open ylth no limit per-nlttl-ng

its depositors to draw out.
their full amounts If they so d- -'

"ircd. The credit for such pien-H-d
handling at that time was due

'irgclv to G. L. Brown, John Robi
"rts, W. P. Edwards R. 1. Mat-how- A

S. W. Moore and yv R.
"ole.

LargestStockholders -

Today tho two largest stockhold-
ers In tho West Texas National
Bank are Mrs. Dora Robertsnand'
B. Reagan. Mrs. Roberta ha
been one of the bank's directors
for many years. Her loyal aup-no- rt

and Influence has been a
Treat help to the institution nnd
a blessing to many people. Her

NOTICE!
Effective at theclose:ofbusiness,February10, JL934j

interest rateson new-loans-, or renewals, of Five Hun-

dredDollars or more,will beat therateof eightpercent
per annum.

husband, John Roberta, was sleet-- 0pa a director of the bank la Jaau '

(Continued Ou P fha)
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For the nastseveralmonths we havebeen
ing of interestrateson loans andwe ar g$

to give our the benefit of a in m--n

terestrates. ' :

Safety and Do Your
With

StateNational ma k

conlidr?
reduction

customers reduction

Service Banking
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iV,'r,4 IN BIG SPRING,
BIG TEXAS

A merger of The Firist National BaiA and The Weet fexae National Bank of Big Springs,

effective at the close of businessSaturday,February10th9 1934, under charterapprovedby
the tonmtroller oi the CurrencyFebruary2nd 1984 ' villfe

Am Monday, February12,is a legal kdicfey mpaA yM open ferbidbefegTuesday-,- 0S
Fejpgryl3th, 1934, in Ae Wert Tow $e$mdBypld ". 18
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The Officers Ares

L S. McDOWELL ..... . . . mm of Board!
B. REAGAN President
ROBT. T. FINER . . . . ..........Vice-Preside-

nt

R. L. PRICE Vice-Preside-
nt aidCashier

R. V. MIDDLETON . ... , . . . . AssistantCashier
H. H. HURT AssistantCashier
IRA L. THURMAN ..........Assktant Cashier

of the aboveareactive officers except Cbftlrman of the Board and President)

,

The Directors

l. s. Mcdowell
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
g. REAGAN

ROBT. T. PINER
R. L. PRICE
ELLIS DOUTHST
j. B. COLLINS

K.Si3

TKe capitalof the new bank Is $aoq000.00-;-' surplus, $40,000:00andunftvide"d promts, $L0000i00, afH Mly paid,

3edepositsai'e approximately$1,200000.00. Detailed statementwill bepublished loHowingr pptentog day

3?h"e consolidation ofthesetwo pioneerbanksheeisthe consummationof planswhieK tHe 0ireoto3ts aC both in-

stitutionshavebeenconsidering for ayearor more andwas finally agreedupon solely becauseft felt that thj
(elimination of onebamk"from the town was advisable, wouldbebeneifliciaJto the entiretradeterritory, and was(

in line with thegovernment'splan for fewer andstrongerbanksin everylocality. , t

3hecombinationhereeffectedbrings togethersomeof the most substantialfinancial interestsin-We- Texas-,-I-n

aninstitutionwith ampleoapifeal-an- d whoseassetsare all sound andwritten down to aetualpresentday valr
ues.

Feelingthat theenhancedearningpower of thenew institution shouldbe sharedwith our friends andoustom--
"

jers, wearepleasedto announcefeatour.Directors have decidedthathereafterthe rateof intereston new loans
andrenewalsof easonablesize,will be eightper centper annuminsteadof ten per cent, th"e ratenow prevail-

ing.

Customersof eachof theold bankswill-fin- d the officers with whom theyhaveheretoforedonebusinessondiity
andreadyto servethemin the new institution and are invited to call in whether they have any business,to'
transactat the timeomot.

Cheeksagainstbalancesin eitherof the ol d bankswill bepaid by the new bank. Use
either theold First National or WestTexasNa tional checks.

Newaoeountsarecordially invited at this tbne. Every 'departmentis equipped for faithful, efRelent. sofyjee.

-- Pwe.offieeeareexperienced,capableandin touch with all lines of business.repifesentedhere.

You Will Be Welcome
J.A-;--
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i QtalIt School
L'!CTKir,l''

ScoresHigh

SRIkjLateTest
nW' '4

&M w. BrJgliain Says
In Splendid

Condition
fbutof possible score of 1.000

IUg Chaltc firhnnl mnriA 0JJJ1

'"ecally when "Mrs. Pauline Brie--

ihain, county superintendent,
for standardization,

IT The school nai "splendid ,"

according to Mrs. Brlg
ham.

iidSach room was senaratc--
the rooms of Mis DonnaffpMyland Miss Paulino Hargrove, and

K'rJ.iS. Lamar nudo HBO nolnt.
sanitation of school vtu

by Mrs. Brlgham.
.Room were found to be kept neat--

1MttAl
1 teaching of general science. The
??''hooI provided with running

'iir water, gas and electric lights.
V At the noon hour Mrs. Brlgham

bad lunch in the school cafeteria
5,,. managed Mrs. T. ffi. Hartley.
3T" Bttween thirty and fifty per cent

of )tho students are served"sub-,.'-,'

L'stantlol, hot lunches dallyfrom the
cafeteria.
..Studentswere found to be

Ktmrtendld physical condition. At the
beginning of. School a competent

.jsfsjjsiphysiclanconducted a personal ex--

gemination off Individual students
wboe defects have been 6r are be--

Jng.corrected.
Teachers records were scored

100 -- per- cent,
TrusteesiEVankiHambllnandOtis

Chalk wcro at' the school when
Mrs. Brlghani made hervisit The

Jremainlng trustee, A. C. Hole, was
.prevented from attending.

nry' IMS, ,m1 WM continued on
board until he waa claimed

"".death. He was great man and
jJt-p-- loved Big Spring and her people;

,he yraa always to help in
Worthy community project, to

'do his own part, and to help the
other

last President
B, Reagan, who wljl go down In

the history 'of West Texas Na--
tlonal bank as Its last president;
was one of the first shareholders
and has taken an active part In
the bank during the years of Its
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WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attornoys-at-La-w

General Practice in All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

3 JP

-

A

prom J

a

ready
r,aDy

fellow.

- &Z2
ECONOMY gP

.
ONE-WA- Y FARES

2c PER WLE la Coichti
ud Chtir Ctrl.

Jc PER MILE la il cUuti.
" ot equipment.

Round Trip Fare

PER MILE tJch
wr, 10-d-y limit, good

la COACHES or CHAIR
CARS only,

2s PER WILE tick wir,
10-d- y limit, la sll
cUlMt qulpmat.

t PERMILE sick wy,
tli limit, In U

sUusof qnlpmtot,

NO SURCHARGE
IN SLEEPERS

CONtULT TICKET ASENT
tVCM AND PAOWC RAH.VAY

Coty Ho"

ScoiitTrkw3
GivesA Party

)

Kiwanis Club Members
b Gnosis 01 Boy

Scouts
Thursday night Boy dcout Troon

No, 3, In keeping with Anniversary
week gave a party, with the entire
membership of the Kiwanis Club
as guests.

A three part program carried out
Very effectively, was as", follows:
Formal; Dr. Leo Rogers,presiding;
Invocation by Rev. a A. Bickley;
song, America; Talk History of
Boy Scout Week by Peyton Wheel-
er; Presentation of Veteran Char
ter, , Mr. darland Woodward;
Response,John Blomshleld; An-
nouncements,Dr. Rogers and Mr.
Oentry; Reconsecreation to Boy
Scout Oath All Scouts.

following this short formal pari
tho men and boys went to the
troop meeting room where they
were served sandwiches, coffee,
Angels on horseback andapples.
While eating, the assemblyInspect
ed exhibits prepared by the three
patrols.of the troop.

The' game and stunt period was
directed by Mr. CummlngsT the
scoutmasterand his assistant, Pey
ton Wheeler. The Bobcat Patrol
led by JackCookwaa awardedmer
it points for having the best ex
hibit while the Bobcats, pantners,
and Beavers tied in the contest for
having the best stunt In the
games a series of relay contests.
teams composed, of men and boys
under tho leadership of a club
membercompeted.

Tho party concluded with all
present asking thoScout's bencdlo--

n under leadership of Mr. uen
try. .

Twenty-on-e members of the Ki
wanis Club, 5 visitors, and 22 scouts
were present

i

Midland Enrollment
In Schools Mounts

MIDLAND Reports from the
various schools of the city to the
office of the superintendent Satur-
day show that total enrollment
has reached 1,329 as compared
with a total of 1236 at the same
time In 1933, Following may be
seen the comparative enrollments
for the two years:
School 1932-3-8 1933-3- 1

Senior high school .300 313
Junior high school .383 407
North elementary

school ..' 193 184
South elementary

school 221 222
Mexican school 81 139
Negro school ....... 47 84v

1.329

1802 Poll Taxes
PaidIn Midland

MIDLAND A final check of
records at tho tax collector's of-
fice shows the following:'

Poll taxes paid for 1934, 1802.
Passengercars registered 1180.
Commercial vehicles registered

122.
Far mtrucks registered 10.
Trailers registered 24.
Chauffeurs licenses paid 24.
More than 100 personswho wait

ed until after the February 1 dead-
line, have paid their automobile
licenseplus the 20 per cent penalty.

Anywhere
oath

Texas and Pacific Lines
and throughout the West
Examples of

Fares from
DIG SPRING

TO
A1ULENE 12.15
DALLAS S.U9

Ei, paso , ,...r esa
FT. WORTH t 8J0
UTTLU ROCK U.C0
LOS ANGELE3 ,....,. 18.90

MEMPHIS ., 15JJ6

NEW ORLEANS .......j. 1663
-pi- iOEwer-77r;77.-TV .t.--

. 13J1
ST. LOUIS 18.38

SlirtEVETORT ,.. 9JI
BWEETWATEB . 12
TEXARICANA , 1034

10 Reductionfor Round Trip

Alto new Iqw farei every day to
the North, Eeit and Southeast

MEW LOW FARES
Every Day . . . Everywhere

IfL-c- e the r5RJ''''If ssKi bHHh BFlwKsR

s'tB1 !dv siijIBiiijIliijMBifBiiliiBlsHisslllH

V SPEED spjsilHIllVPj8h comft Pi vt sHhHa r miiiiiiiiiiiiMraa'a-ajiii-

v
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There Were only thirty-thre- e at
Sunday senool Sunday, morning,
after Sunday Stehool, Hev. Bdd Mc--
new or mo iowergrovo commun-
ity preached,he preached again in
the evening.

School Is progressing nicely as
this week Is tho secondweek of tho
seventh month, if tho term Is be
only eight months, school will be
out ilnusually early and at a time
when the children will not havo
a thing to do to employ their tlmi.
A numbor of the patrons aro hop--
lnir there can be a nine months
term, then the children will be out
early In the spring. It is hoped
that another room and teacher can
bo added before another term of
school starts. There is great tieed
for four teachers here.

I

Wednesdayof last week, Mr. and
Mrs. Miller carried our junior and
Benlor girls basketball .teams to
Knott where they playedsomevery
Interesting games.The junior girls
lost'while the seniorgirls tied In a
five quartergame.

Thursday of last week the sen
ior boys basketball team played
Moore, on the Moora court and won
the game by a score of 12 to 19 in
favor of Brown.

The senior boys and girls gask--
etball teams played at the Garden
City Invitational Tournament last
week-en- d.

The gin here still gins a little
cotton but the season will soon
close, being one of the smallest
since thegin was erected. ,

Joe Cox Is at Big Spring taking
treatment for his eyes, his host of
friends aro hoping he soon Is able
to return home with bis eye sight
normal once moore.

a H. Nichols and family of the
Highway community visited W. E.
Nichols and family Sunday.

Mrs. Owell Shortes and daugh-
ter, Doris spent Saturday with
Mrs. F. L. Bass, while Mr. Bass,
Owell Shortes, J. O. Hardin and
Ben Goolesby went to Stanton and
Big Spring.

Those enjoying playing with
Loyd and Charles'Nichols Sunday
were Joe Alen and Jack Griffin,
Junior Hlgglns, Mark Shortes,Ver
non Cox, Billy, George and way-no- n

Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goolesbyand
children of the Merrick commun-
ity visited "his mother, here Sun-

day afternoon.

S0ASH
SOASH Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore

and two children visited his moth
er, Mrs. Allle Moore Saturday
night

Mrs. R. N. Adams 'had for her
guest Wednesday evening, Mrs.
John Phillips, Mrs. Leo Castle of
Knott. Mrs. Truit Thomas of Hi-
way and Mrs. Rosie Phillips of Big
Spring. j

Misses Cornelia Solsauger, Lela
Ider and Ada Hannah spent Sun
day with Miss Holsaugers mother
at Vealmoore.

Mr. and Mrs. Mott of Knott visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Frank Turner Sunday.

Paul Adams and VelmaHambrlc
went to B. Y. P. U. at Ackerly
Sundaynight.

George Thomas Palmer, Jr., has
been confined in doors for sev
eral days with the flu.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Armstrong, has beenreal sick for
several days.

Miss Gertrude Turner, visited in
the Knott community Sundaynight.

Starry Graham attended court
at Big Spring Monday.

Mrs. Edd Pierce visited Mrs.
G. T, Palmer Monday afternoons.

Mr. Lee Lauderdale has sold his
farm.

Harvy Lee the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R, N. Adams was driving up
the stock Monday evening and a
horse kicked him and broke his
leg below his knee. Dr. Blvtns at-

tended to the broken'limb and he
was brought back home andIs get-
ting on very well.

Mrs. A, Savel is on the sick list
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrel and daugh-
ters, Rena and Luwanda took din-
ner Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. R.
N, AdamB.

Mrs. Pete Harrel left Tuesday
for Ennls, Texas to see her father
who Is seriously sick.

F0RSAN .

FORSAN
Simmonsuniversity of Abilene ren-
dered a very beautiful and spiri
tual vocal muslo program at the
First Baptist church Sunday aft-
ernoon, .

Tha housewas filled to capacity,
and every one expressed a wish
that theseyoung men would return
and sing here again In the near
future.

The John Butler family on the
Magnolia lease are.III with flu.

The young son of Mr, and Mrs.
A. 8. Chester is doing nicely. The
young man has acute Bright dis-
ease.

The fersaafs mmI 4eliMst to this
seiietsi sbeesur vn vsjtf beUe

THE BIQ SPUING,? ' HERALD,

4 with "a goM raM i

, t AfoiesMI Jaws CfclW Biwfth&itt wfefa

eatid m Kt Habere Monday to at
tend a nephew;,funeral.

'Mrs. Bob Quails is convalesc-
ing nicely' after a Major operation
at the Blvens and Barcus hospital
at Big Spring.

Mrs. Claud Llles'spent tha week-
end Willi Mrs. Bud McIIenry 'of
Lee's store.

Mrs. J. E. Thompson and chllt
dren, James and Dora Janes,shop
ped in Big Spring Saturday.

Sorry to reportMrs J, Wt Myers
Is ill with flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Madison
of Lee's store wero supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Madison
Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw of the Hum
ble Camp were guests In the Rev,
Trave's home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bettelyon
spent last 'week-en-d at Best, the
guests of the Vandervoort family,

Mr, and Mrs. .Howard Jones of
Ross City visited the N. C, Cole
family Sunday.

Miss Frances Coulsonshoppedin
Big Spring last Friday.

Mrs. A. A. Sptvey spent last
ThursdaywlthMrs. S. C. Tennlson

Mr. C. C. Llghtfoot has bought
the Cold Iron home.

Mickey Gordon of Big Spring
spent last week-en- d with her sis
ter, Mrs. Carl Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Greased,Do-

rothy Foe and Charlesspent Satur-
day and Sunday with tho E. P.
Gredsett family at Westbrook.

Sorry to report little Glorletta
Travis on tho sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coffman shop-

ped and' mingled with friends at
Big Spring Saturday.

Mrs. Pet Cowley spent Satur-
day with Mrs. O. W. Payne.

Mrs. Earl Thompson of Ross
City spent Tuesday morning with
Mrs. Bob Wagner.

ClarenceReed receiveda painful
head inqjury unloading 'a truck
Monday afternoon.

Rev. Day of Big Spring who had
announced he would hold a series
of1 meetings at the First Baptist
church this week, took suddenly
ill Sunday night, thd date of the
meeting will be announced lat-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley and
children spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Staffen.

Mrs. Carl Peterson shopped
Big Spring Saturday. -

Westbrook
WESTBROOK A. J. Barnes and

V. J. Holder left Wednesday for
Gladewater on business.

Z. T Lasseter, was a business
visitor in Big Spring Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Grcssett of
Forsans, spent the week-en- d hero,
visiting relatives.

Mrs. A. B. Irwin and children of
Cuthbert. are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Guthbrll this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lasster of
Odessa,en route to Fort Worth,
madea Bhort visit here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hudson of
Merkel, visited relatives here over
the week-en-

Mr. and C. W. Hooks of Dunn,
were guests in the E. V. Bell home
Sunday.

Mrs. W. L. Hall and Miss Paulino
Van Horn, were shopping In Big
Spring Saturday.

Mrs. S. M. McElhatlen and little
daughter, Mabel Curleewere guests
of Mrs. Burr Brown Monday.

Bruce McCallum, was a business
visitor in Midland Tuesday.

Albert Irwin left Sunday.for
Bartlett, to be at the bedside of
bis slater, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lambert were
business visitors In Sweetwater
Monday,

Rev, C. C, Scott left Tuesday to
attend thePastor's Retreatwhich
meets at Plalnvlew,

C.' A, Hudson of,Merkel is visiting
his brother, E. S. Hudson and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. It. u. Garner or
Crosbyton. ore euestsIn the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Herrington
this week.

Mrs. D. A. Ross was called to
McCaulley Monday to the bedside
or a friend.

Emery and Clark Ross of Sweet
water, spent the week-en- d with
their parents her, iter, and Mrs.
D. A. Ross. "

MesdamesMellle Van Horn and
C, E. Danner, were businessvisi-
tors In Abilene Thursday.

Mrs, Van Boston,honoredher lit
tle on, Lyon Doyle, with a birth-
day party at her horn hue Sat
urday atUraooa. Tea of hi littl
frisd were proeat. Gameswere
pUysd. The ptak and whit birtU-daypa-k

with v eaadlM waa cU

mlF4. th eut tad arv4 with
4U Msd WJhsMtt4 tHlil to tifei jH- -
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Traylotmes
, In Chicago;
FormerTexan

Pncmnonin Claims Dank
er, Who Wat, President
First National,Chicago

CHICAGO, W Melvln A. Tray-lo- r,

president of the First National
bank and a candidate In 1032 for
the dcmocratlo nominationfor the
presidency,died Wednesday night
after a month's Illness from pneu
monia.

Death of the old banker
and party leader occurred at 11:08
p. m. from an especially clrulcnt
typo of the disease. Ho suffered
sevenrelapsesduring his Illnessbut
rallied from eachto the extent that
doctors earlier 'today had given
him a fair chanceto recover.

Once In the earl; hours this
mornlnj, Dr. WilUam Cubblns,one
of the five doctors attending Tray
lor said the banker's heartstopped
for two minutes. Artificial respira-
tion hastily was resorted to. Tray-lo- r

most of the time during the
last three weeks had been under
an "ygcn tent. v

Born In a log cabin on the hill
side of a Kentucky farm near
Breeding; Traylor rose asa district
school,teacher, grocery clerk, self
educatedlawyer, and banker to or
ganlze tho bank for international
settlements at Basel, Switzerland,
provided for under the Young plan
to settle problems arising out of
German reparations-payments-.

Traylor as a reward for his work
was mentioned for tho democratic
candidate forpresident In tho 1932
race and obtained support from
several states.

Traylor's wife, the former Doro-
thy Arnold Yerby of Hlllsboro, Tex
as and their two children, Nancy
and Melvln Alvah, Jr., were at the
bedside when the banker died.

Doctors Sunday said they found
presentfrlelander's bacillus to com-
plicate the pneumonia Infection.
The physician said at that time
they could not be certain whither
Traylor would ecover or die, but
today again held out hopes a he
rallied from his last setback.

Until Traylor went to Europe In
1920 with Jackson S, Reynolds to
representthe United States in or-
ganization of the international
bank It was said that he hadnever
beenaway from his work for more
than threeweeks at any one time.
The 1929 task, however,consumed
many months.

s

51FarmCredit
Associations
SetJIpBylLS.
Has Total Authorized Capi

tal Of Nearly Five Mil-

lion Dollars

SHORT-TER- LOANS
ARE NOW AVAILABLE

PurchaseOf Seed Equip-
ment,Cost Of Crop Pro-
duction Are Included

WASHINGTON UP) The farm
credit administration saidThursday
organization of fifty one Produc-
tion Crop Associationsto serve ev-

ery county In Texas had beencom-
pleted. The association hasa to-

tal authorized capital of $4,870,000.
A maximum total loans of ap-

proximately $21,000,000 may be ob
tained by associations through
loans and discounts with the Fed-
eral Intermediate Credit Bank of
Houston.

They are authorized- - to make
short-ter- loans to eligible borrow-
ers for purchaseof seed, equipment
or fertilizers, production livestock,
dairy, poultry productsand to cover
cash costs of growing and market
ing crops.

SchoolMoney
ReceivedHere
$3 Per Capita Apportion-

mentTo BeDistributed
By Superintendent

A (3 per capita scholastic ap-
portionment amounting to $3,lt8
was received here Thursday, Mrs,
Pauline C, Brlgham, county super-
intendent said.

Distribution to various districts
will begin Immediately. Reception
of the money made the total of
tho current apportionment paid to
uato amount to 4, she said.

At this time last year, only S3
of current apportionment money
had been received by Howard
county,

Tho $3 per tcholastlo was the
largestjlngla,paymentsince --Jhe
beginning of the depression, Mrs.
Brlgham declared,

RANCHMAN KILLS '
HOG 200 YARDS

AWAY WITH ROCK
RANKIN Pat Black Ran-

kin ranchman, ha established
an all West Texas record for
marksmanshipwith a rock. He
tosseda pebble Me yard and
killed a JaveMn bog en hi
ranch here this week.

He was ataadingW rim
reek above Mast eaoye when
he w five javeMna hef rw--
IsstasUr sUatULsl lissln sstisless) rs seHfesT cvssm, dl

, Hsfct MM
Ium tfc amm unaMm

Itoy ScoakTo
Collect Clothe

HereFeb.21-2-2

Boy Scout of nig Spring
will set about performing the
--good turn" asked- of Uicm by
PresidentRoosevelt when they
collect household articles, bed-
ding, and clothing here Feb-
ruary SI and 22.

On those two days member
of six local troops will can-ras- a

tho town for articles men-
tioned. They will collect ma-
terials as they go, or will take)
addressesand have trucks call
later when requested.

I'coplo of Big Spring are be-
ing urged through various me-
diums to have any nnd all
household articles which tlioy
no longer use, bedding which
ha been discarded and old
clothing ready to give 'to the
scouts.

All material collected will
be used for relief pnrposee.

FuneralHeld
For Pioneer
VincentMan

ServiceHeld From Vincent
Church For Jefferson

. Roberts
Funeral services for Elija Jef-

ferson Roberts, 68, who died Tues
day at his home near Vincent af
ter a lingering illness, wero held
Thursday at 3 p. m. from the Vin
cent Methodist church.

Rev. J. D. Harvey, pastor of the
Colorado Church of Christ, offi-
ciated and the Coahoma Masonic
Lodge was also' in charge. Mr."
Roberts became a member of the
Church of Christ in 1897.

Schools at Green Valley and
Vincent were dismissed Thursday
out of respect for Roberts.

He came in 1907 and
had made his home there since.
At the tlme of his death he had
been married for 46 years.

Mr. Roberts Is survived by his
widow, Mrs. E. J. Roberts, and
five sons, George of Amarillo, Joe
of Las Cruces, New Mexico, and
Jack, Jeff and Hoyt of Vincent. A
daughter and two other sons are
deceased. Ason, Frank Roberts,
died here in 1932.

Active pallbearers were: A. W.
Thompson, D. S. Phillips, A. W.
Rowe, R. A. Marshall, Pat Sulli-
van and Cole Shafer.
'Honorary 'pallbearers were:

Burke Plant ,N. E. McMInn, G. H.
Brown, J. H. Appleton, Guy - GujC--
fee, Jerry Bujhanan, R. L. Wai
ren, J. 'A. Schafer, A. C. Sullivan,
J. T. Joiner, Wayne Ingram, V.
W. Grlsham, and G, C. Torbett.
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The other day
to us "Why
boy the new

HeiaM la

rneumomaJus
FatalTo Mrs.
M. Broughton

Aged WomanSuccumbsAt
The Homo Of Her Son

Near Here

An attack of "pneumonia proved
fatal to Mrs. Martha L. Broughton,
81, Wednesday3:30 p. m.

Bhe died at the home of her son.
Grover Broughton, who resides four!
and a half miles northwest of here.

Mrs. Broughton was unuauslly
hearty for her age until she .con-
tracted pneumonia Saturday eve-
ning. She was born in Mississippi
In 1850, married William Broughton
there In 1808 and moved with htm
to Texas In 1870. He died at Mount
Vernon, Texas in 1902 and was in-

terred there.
When 12 years of age, Mrs.

Broughton became a member of
the Methodist churchand was very
active in its service until her death.

She Is survived by 3 sons,3 daugh-
ters, 37 grandchildren, 14 great
grand children, and 6 niece and
nephews.

Sons surviving are Grover, Mil-
ton, who lives near this city, and
Will of Bay City, Daughters who
survive are Mrs. J. C Newton, of
Dimmit, Mrs. Ed Sandersof Hedley,
and Mrs. Blanche Terry of Wln-flel-

All will be here for, last
rites. Fito other children are de
ceased.

Relatives who reside here are:
John W. Curtis, and his
children, Mrs. Clint Forrest,
Glenn Cantrell, and Mrs, Edward
Crnbtree.

Body of Mrs. Broughton will lie
In state at the home of her grand--
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doesn't everybody
Ponriac?"

owner simply what we
known

namely

if everybody completely
with advantages owning
Pontiac,almost everybody

briefly, everybody knew

Pondacis really
wheelbase Fisher
body is generously roomy

a smooth, power-hlslraigbteti-bt

cngiae really theequalln
Wrrway,ofthevery finestpowerplants

"Knee-Acdon-" wheels
developed Motors

Pondac

statement

iSvery ttomtf

Mr. ). V.
Mis Until,, pt" rttoy

service wnlk
lt 3 A., Crawford, rtov of

0. Nam;, Albert Louder, 0. J,
Schuttz, W-- R. Purser and Leais
Newtcm. Rbert' flhmerml ,

will be In) charge of

?1

Before i
Italy Awaits Action

VIENNA OT) The
rebelUon against the

of ChaneeHoT
In tho capital Thurs-

day, but MclaKtta continued ie
fight In provinces, where.
In appear--'
ed to be wonting .

troops.
t

thousand soelaHsia ar--
rendered la a near
Vienna, early Tsmrsdajr, 'hat

were holding
The Hat I standing at

between one thousand and fif-
teen a.

The soclatfanki report M ot
their number klHed.

O. Borowets,- - of
York, waa Informed Thurs-

day by hi daugh-
ter, Alice, 17, aaAmerican eM-ze- n,

had of wounds
ed In Vienna street

j? rum etttttv n
that treens

for any sad
are posted at strategic peilp
along Austrian fronttelC

' ;
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THE CURRENCY" w..sv.;:
" v -- r-

D. C,
" ' .?

by evidence presented to the
it hasbeen to appear that w

THE FEIST NATIONAL BANK IN 3IG SPRING" J ,,

in city of Big Spring, In the county of Howard andstate,of Ten
has all the provisions of Statutes of the United
States, required to be with an association shall .be

to commencethe businessof Banking; "" V -

NOW I, J. F. T. O'Connor, of the Cur-
rency, do hereby certify that - r

"THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK TN BIG SPRING" '?

In the city of Big Spring, in the county of Howard and of Texass
is to commence the businessof Banking' as provided In

Fifty one hundred andsixty nine of the. Revised of
the United States. -

In testimony whereof, witness my andseal of office this 2nd
aay 1WJ4.

u

aa owner said

This learned
have since we built this car,

that were
familiar the of
the new would
want

that

that a big car, with a
of 117 inches, a

that most

that Pondachas big,
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as by General
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HERALD WANT-AD-S PATu
On inaertkm.' 8c line, Stf

Bch wiccewrtve Jrawrtwn: 4c hm.
Weekly rtto: $1 for S line mittinittM; 3c per one per

'fawtje, over 6 lines. ' t.

Monthly rate. $1 line, change in copy allowed
weekly. '

Readers'.ltJc per line, per Isaue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type as doublo rate.
Capita letter lines.double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays . . ,5 P. "M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphonp 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
OIL Workers Union meets every

Tuesday night Settles Hotel 7:30,

WE novo recently added wo
brand new orange-colore- d piy.
mouth sedans.Settles Taxi SoW--
Ico,. Moore & Sullivan, Phono 70
Office Settles Hrcl.

ROSS NURSERY 8 years In Big
Spring, can supply your needs In
anything: In" tho nursery line. Chi
neseJims, any bizo; evergreens;
roacsr hedges; flowering Bhrubs;
ornamental plants. 39 years In
the tree business. Consultation
free, W, S. Ross.

CITY STORAGE-GARAG- E

A No. 1 auto mechanic. All work
guaranteed,Flro-pro- storage.

First & Runnels Sts.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
BRAND now Conn trumpet, heavily

gold-plate- burnished and en.
graved. Will take half of original
cost. M. S. Goldman. Phone 070
or 105T.

ITANTED TO BUY

27 nouschold Goods 27
GOOD combination coal and wood

range. Write Ike Toler, garden
City route.

FOR REN't

32 Apartments 32

THREE-roo- ni apartment, furnish'
ed. Fhone'1039. .501 DouglassSt

35 jftooms St Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

908 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOMS and board; close.In. 201
, West Bth. Ehono 595.
BOARD & ROOM, Nicely furnish

ed rooms, convenient to Dam:
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkereon, 505
Lancaster.

. In private home, 300 Gregg. West
of Montgomery wards.

WANT TO RENT

41 Apartments 41

WANT 3-- or furnished
duplex or apartment; close in;
for couple. AddressBox EJ,caro
of Herald.

Miscellaneous
WANT to renta piano in good

Apply City Hall.

REAL ESTATE

51 For Exchange 51
FIVE-roo- modern housein Elec-

tro, Texas; closein; pavedstreet;
for property of equal value In or
near Big Spring; must be clear.
Box 1383, Big spring.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cam fr Sell 53
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1032 Chevrolet Coupe
1950 Fod Coach

Marvin Hull Motor Co.cr used Car-- Exchango
Agents Chrysler & Plymouth

KEAU HERALD WANT-AD- S

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.

Just Phone Hi

I JAMES T. BROOKS I
AttonieyiAt-'ju- r

Offices InfLester FUlier
Building

Your Commercial
WUNTINa

WW D A Good Selling Job II
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
v Settles Hide.

line miaianra.

per,

political
announcements

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
will mako tho following charges to
candidates pnyaDlo casn In au
vance;

District Offices ,,..422.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices COO

This 'price Includes Insertion In
i'Jie Big spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announcetho following can-
didates,subject to tho action of tho
Democratic primary to bo held July
28, 19341

(lDtli District):
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judgo:
UHAS. L. KX.APPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Cleric:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M, McICINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor It Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. .B. PURSER

For County'Treasurer:
U. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H, S. MESKJMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. FHICHARD

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
J. W, Joe) ROBERTS

For Justice of the. Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G, E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1;
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A, LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
0.,C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No, 2
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. a:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4:

W. M, FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN

,FLEM ANDERSON

Kiwanis
(CONTINUED PROM PAOE 1

other than the service clubs," said
the toastmaster. Mr. Philips said,
as a member of the Rotary club
committee, in preparing the pro-
gram for tho day,had askedFather
Theo Francis, Catholic priest of
Big Spring and a Rotarlan, to
speaV on "The" Life of a Catholic
Priest."

It was stated Father Francis
had previously rendered his classi
fication talk at the Rotary club,
both In Big Spring and Midland,
but that he was sure the talk would
do the Rotarlans who had already
heard It, plenty af good.

"Life of n Catholio Priest"
In beginning hla talk, Father

Francis said that it was not his
desire to attempt to "sell" tho Ca
tholic religion In any phasein mak
ing his remarks before the two
clubs. He simply wanted to tell of
some or the requirements, duties,
hardships and problems that a Ca-

tholic priest encounteredJn his
ministry' uu 'he had done on"lwo
other occasion before Rotary
clubs.

Father Francis stated, the re--
qulrementa In the schooling of a

NOTICE
iMrUMX lrWfty, Feb. Mtfi, our businesswill be oparakd on a

STKKJ1LY CASH BASIS
By not, sslanillng credit to anyone we aro able to offer our mer
chndl t Mtnktwly low prices. We will extend the same
friendly, oouHm 'and efficient service.
Visit our tor your Dairy and Poultry Supplies.

Co-Operat-
ive Gin & Supply Co

VKW OOUNUf QMMhm MAKAMtMT Ll OK.

M
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Wanted
Used Furniture Wo .buy.
icll nnd trade for good used
urnuurc, iiuqrai iraucin

'tllownnce on new furniture.

Catholic Priest ad being somewhat
similar to that of tho West Point
cadet. In that there wero strict
rules toTo obeyed. Ho related that
the task of receiving confessions
some times presented a real prob-
lem. Replying to a question often
nut to him about a Catholic priest
marrying. Father Francis said it
was a restriction put on every
candidate for the priesthood, duo
to the church rules, which state
that a priest can better minister
without the ndded responsibilities
of a family.

"To mention one of the biggest
problems in my ministry In Big
Spring," Bald Father Francis, "I
would say that It is,speaking and
ministering to two people speaking
different languages. As you' prob-
ably know my duties oro with the
Mexican ns well as tho English-speakin- g

people.
"However, It Is a real Joy to work

with the pcoplo of Big Spring,
both in my church as well asoUiers
of other faiths."

The speaker said that some peo-
ple were under theImpression that
"a Catholic priest did not exercise
their senseof humor, (If they every
had ono). Tills Impression Is cer
tainly wrong we priests enjoy life
the Bame as others, and enjoy the
association and friendships of peo
ple the samoas others."

Father Francis closed his Inter
esting and forcefully-rendere-d ad
dress by rcldllng a humorous Inci-

dent occurring at a celebration of
Jesuits, one of the orders of the
Catholic church In Now York City
someyears ago. Ho said tlip speak-
er for the day appearedIn the outer
room of the church aboutan hour
before lie was scheduled to mako
his speech, and told the other
clergymen ho was not feeling well,
and asked fora drink of wine to
settle )ils feelings. Of course, he
was given a small drink and after
some little time, asked for another,
and another. The other clergymen
began to notice his tipsy condition
and finally told him to relax and
take It easy, that they feared he
wouldn't be ablq to speak,and they
would securo another to flu his
place. The visiting priest said:
"No, that crowd out there came
hero to hear me, and me will they
hear. They finally decided to
let him proceedas the time neared
for his address.

His first remarks were: "To Hell
with the Jesuits! To Helftwlth tho
Jcseults" he cried out. The-clerg-

men were almost at the point of
going on the rostrum jind pulling
down the 'visiting priest, but his
completing sentenco"To Hell with
the Jesuits! To Hell wlUi the Je-

suits Is What the Enemies Have
Been Crying "for These Many
Years." Those In charge of the
speaking, seeing that the priest
had only been playing a prank and
that he had not even touched the
wine, were greatly relieved. The
visiting pi lest then launched Into
the rendition of one of tho finest
speechesof the time.

Whirligig
(CONTINUED ffiOM P1UK ! I

played upon.
Then Morgenthau mado his sec-

ond gesture. Ho called upon Char-
les Burllngham former president
of the New York Bar association,
to lend a hand.

Burllngham at the moment Is in
Washington revising the rules and
regulations governing practiceand
procedure before the Bureau of
Internal Revenue.

The new rules wilt be designedto
electrify the rail In front of the
"Tax Bar."

Air Mnil
Terrific pressure is being erected

on tho administration ta reconsider
Its blanket annulment of domestic
air mall contracts. The adminis
tration isn't giving in so far.

Men close to the President have
said privately that if any of the
companies can show clean hands
Postmaster General Farley might
be expected to void his order In
their favor.

New Dealers foresaw tho initial
public reaction, aided and abetted
by carefully directed publicity from
the air lines.

As you might suppose,the gov-

ernment's hidden ace will be a
sensation-creato- Those who
should know tell me It will involve
a nationally prominent name In no
uncertain fashion,

t
The first day after the White

House and Col. Lindbergh tangled
on the air mall problem response
admittedly was about 60-5- Tele
grams and letters poured in taking
sides.

None were made public becauso
the 'White House didn't want to
prolong the controversy, "It"hjiver- -
thelesswelcomedthe wire from Col,
ClarenceChumberlln,who has done
a little ocean hopping on bis own
account.

Digging .

Both dry and wet senatorsare
because they bolleve the country
has been gyped by a whisky trust.
Pools in alcohol stocks last sum-
mer are under Investigation. The
ramifications of distillers' combines

CLEANING AND
PRKSSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Senlce

11AKKY LEES
MfMgtrr Mm. and CleMt

rtKHM' M

tjw ftitna Tnd
htt tMm tt work tetetry-is-i th
mm filed anelwfaiakr jtrfow Ut
wiw i it nnw started

Umn id' soar JmA Mm ril.iThwpWt. A tot of New TotH
brokers,w)ll go through the hoops
m the Fletcher Committee's;

to exBOse nool oneralloni In
nlpnUht Wrlm

If, this) digging dovelopspay dirt
it win give strength to the move
to regulate stock exchange trans-
actions. Becauso nothing mokes
Congress sorer than hoisting the
prldj of booze.

Fcclcnboo -
The WhI to House seems to be

hazing George N. Peek.
He was authorized to draw up

a foreign trade plan on o huge scale
to get rid of farm surpluses.Now
the Export-Impo- rt Bank Is organ-
ized to do this job with tho Soviet
Union, and Peek Is out In tho
cold.

Robert Kellcy represents the
State Department as a director in
this bank, and Chester C. Davis
represents the AAA;

Secretary Hull kicks against
Peek's plan t8 transfer the con
sular service to a new foreign trade
department

NEW YORK ,

By JamesMcMullin
Ac-e-

New York conservatives have
played their ace..Now they're wait
ing to see whethor it will be trump
ed.

Colonel Lindbergh's entry into
the air mall controversy was sud
den but the groundwork behind It
was not For months he has been
privately regardedby a selectgroup
of local as their bwt
and perlvxps only hopo of starting
a' backffre of public opinion against
the New Deal.

Those who should know snv sev
eral hints have been'dellcately con-
veyed to tho Colonel In the past
year that his position on matters
of national policy would bo inter-
esting to the public. Up to now
Lindbergh has been deaf to such
overtures quietly but firmly main-
taining that aviation was his busi-
ness and his comments on other
topics would be Irrelevant. Then
came the air mall blowup and It
wasn't hard to convince the Long
Eaglo where his duty lay.

This doesnt Imply oven remote
ly that Lindbergh "sold out to the
bankers". But his closestcontacts
of recent years have beenconserva
tive and naturally, he has absorb
ed their viewpoint. From the Board
and Wall Streets angle It was a
sweet break that raised an Issue
on which he was willing to speak.

Spearhead
Local leaders

Intend to uso Lindbergh perhaps
without his knowledgeor consent-
as a spearheadfor a fresh attempt
to mobilize public sentiment against
tho "Roosevelt revolution." Word
will be passedto agentsall over the
country to start talking about Llnd
bergh's "keynote"-o- n appeal for
fair play on behalf of established
Institutions underattack. Tho air
mall contracts are a minor mat-
ter to theso conservative generals.
They wanted a psychological sym
bol to combat psychologyand think
they ve found it.

Some of them are so cocky as to
predict that tho tidewill turn stead
ily from now on. Neutral observers
doubt that even Lindbergh's popu
larity can achicvo such a miracle.
One thing Is certain tho Colonel's
name will be used freely from now
on whether he likes it or not.

Test
Local aviation circles are sitting

tight and keeping their fingers
crossed. Legal action In defense
of their contracts Is not. their shin-
ing hope.

They have not hope of getting
their subsidies back on any such
lavish scolo as before. They do
expect If they behave a sufficient
concessionof federal aid to enablo
them to survive. al

This will probably take the form
of a direct federal grant not a
mall subsidy to enable tho trans
port lines to break even but not
to show a profit unless they Im
prove operating efficiency. Insiders
say that any such step will be post
poned until the managements of
certain offending companies are
thoroughly renovated.

New York gets word from excel
lent sources that Postmaster Gen
cral Farley was opposedto such a
sweeping abrogation 01 the con-
tracts but that Ills recommenda-
tions wero brv-- ri nslde,

by
The Texas oil decision favoring

intfa-stat-o producers against the
federal au.horltles confirmed the
prediction of this column some
weeks ago, Tho casewill be rush
ed to the Supreme Court and Is
due to get there within ten days,

If the decisionis upheld It wrecks
the legality of a large group of re-

covery measuresbut even staunch
New York conserva.lvcsanticipate
a reversal. It will be a more Im
portant New Deal test than the
Minnesota mortgage case, '
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BAPTIST TABERNACLE
Rev. A. W. Fechner, Baptist

preacher of'Oatesvllle, Tex., will
preach, at tho Missionary Baptist
inoernacie at .tourm ana Benton
streets Sunday morning at 11 a. mi
and at the 7:f0 p. m. hour. Rev,
Fechner. Is a graduate of Baylor
University and comes highly rcc--
commendedyou are Invited to hear
mm and worship with us.

II. c. Burnett, Geo. Obrlen and
Omer Curtis, pulpit committee.

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST

Sunday school 8:45.
Preaching at 11 a. m .and 7:30

p. m.
B. T. S. 6:80 p. m.
Morning message: "The

Christ."
Evening message: "Tho Recon-

ciling Work of Christ."
Special music by choir, led by

Cecil Floyd, orchestra accompani-
ment.

MT. iMAKY'S EPISCOPAL
In observanceof tho first Sunday

of Lent the Sunday School of St. I

Mary's will give impersonations of,
people of those foreign countries to
which contributions of the mlto
boxes go. Among these Jacquelyn
Faw will represent Mexico, Sun-
day, telling what Is done there.
There will also be a Lenten mes
sage and offering. The Sunday
school meets at 0:45.

At 11 o'clock there will bo morn
ing prayer read by H. S. Faw, who
will give the sermon prepared by
tho vicar, W. H. Martin,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"The Supreme Offering to

Christ" will be tho subject at the
First Presbyterian church, Sunday
morning by the pastor, Rev. John
C. Thorns. The musical program
will be: Prelude, Souvenir by Drd-
la; Offertory: Berceuseby Godard,
and Postlude: March Aux Flam
beaux by Clark. Miss Jcannetto
Barnett, organist.

At the evening hour at 7:30 "The
Rich Fool" will be tho subject of
the sermon. Valtz by Brahm, Sim
pie Aveu by Thome and Valso

by KUckman will be the
special music. Mrs. Roy ureen,
will sing "Resignation" as a special
number Sunday morning.

Church school meets at 0:45 and
the Young People nt 6:30.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METIIQDIST

Rev. J. A. Crawford, pastor, an-

nouncesthere will be no servicesat
the church Sunday. He requests
all workers to meet at 2:30 p. m. at
the Flist Baptist churclifor a con-

ference.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Melvln J. Wise, minister. Bible

Study nt 0;45. Morning worship and
sermon at 10:45, sermon topic,
"Christian Fellowship." Young Peo-

ple's meeting nt 6:30. Evening ser-

vice nt 7:30, "Is Salvation Condi-

tional?"

FORSAN CHURCn OF CHRIST
V. Wallace Layton, minister,

Bible study nt 9 a. m. Morning wor
ship at 11, sermon topic, "Doing
Our Best In God's Service." Eve
ning worship nt 7:30, topic, "Heart-
felt Religion."

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Sunday School, 10 0. m. Preach

ing, 11 a. m. Address to youngipeo- -

ople by Prof. Gentry, principal of
Big Spring High School at 3 p. m.
Sermon by B. G. Rlchbourg; Sub-

ject: "I Do Not Understand the
Bible to TeachThatHell Is a Liter

Burning Fire" at 4 p. m. Ser-

mon, 7:45 p. m. B. G. Rlchbourg,
Pastor.

FIRST METHODIST
'C. Alonzo Bidder, Pastor

0:45 a, m., Sunday School, Miss a
Nell Hatch, general superintendent,

11 a. m preaching, Bubject:
"Some Things We Miss."

The Young Peoples Choir will or
furnish the music.

6:30 p. m.. The Young Peoplewllfi
meet in their groups,

7:30 p, m., preaching. Subject
"Four Kinds of People." Music

the choir.
Do not forget the GO TO

CHURCH CAMPAIGN.

QuanahInfant Dies
In Abilene, Relatives

Live In Dig Spring
is

ABILENE Martha Lou McFar-- of
lane, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. A. J. McFarlane of
Quanah, died Thursday night at
8:45 o'clock at the home of'lier
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Ira
Dnrtnn. M7 Jetlnatte street.

The Infant became111 at Quanah athree weeks ago and was brought atAbilene last Friday, She was
born January8, 1931.

Other bui vlvora are the maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F,
Tyson of Big Spring and an aunt,
Mrs, T. E. Paylor of Big Spring.

Funeral services will be held
from tho Laughter Funeral homo

3 n. m. todav with Dr. V. O.

Cildress officiating. Burial will
In a local cemetery.

- 1

NEW BARBER SHOP
Louis Thompsonand OUIe Ander

of Big Spring announce tho to
opening of a three-chai-r barber
shop at 105 East Secondstreet, In

building formerly occupied by
Walts Jewelry Store. They invite
their friends fo call and see them

their new location. They are
ready fnr business.
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Alexander CochraneForbesand hit bride, the forme Irene Helen

Bobbins, daughter of the United States minister to Canada,are shown
" neir marriage at Ottawa, Canada. Mrs. James Roosevelt, mother

of the President,and Prime Minister
among the wedding oueits. (Associated Press Photo)

OE Radford
HeadsFirm

Grocery Finn Elects Offt
cersAnd Directors In.

Abilene
ABILENE Omar E. Radford, 44,

Thursday becamepresident of the
wholesalegrocery house,J. M. Rad-
ford company, founded 81 years
ago, by his father, the late Jamos
M. Radford.

Radford's election to the presl
dency, by action of the stockhold
ers In their annual session,was a
piece of routlno business. Ho has
actively headedtho company slnco
his father's death last July 4, and
will continue to do so. The stock
holders then elected the new pres-
ident's mother, Mrs. BessieM. RaaT--
ford, honorary chairman of tho
board (she was not present), and
createdtwo These
were tendered to Rupert Harkrid-c- r,

reelectedsecretary of the com-
pany, and H. M. Harrison, reelected
treasurer. Directors reelectedwere
Mrs. Radford; tho fhreo active of-
ficers; and R. E. McDonqld, Stam-
ford; Joo Burgess,Alpine; and Os
car Cllett, Cisco,

Managers of tho company's 24
branch houseswill assembleIn Abi-
lene, the home office, Saturday
morning for their annual two days
meeting. Then the company larg-
est grocery JobbinghouseIn Texas

will formally start Us Slat year.
Born Hero

The Radford company's new
presidentis a native Abllenlan, born
August 25, 1S89. That makes him
44 plus. As a child he attended
the academy in Simmons college,
then enteredhigh school here, then
Had three years In Morgan Park, a
military school in Chicago from
which he graduated. He complet
ed his education In tho University
of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, in
1912, getting a degree from tho
Wharton BChool of finance.

At 23 Radford returned to Abl
lene, to enter business. For two
years he was "managerof the Gas
and Electric company,ownedby his
father and associates. Two years
later, In 1914, ho entered the J. M.
Radford company organization,
starting In tho warehouse pushing

truck. Successivelyho was trav
eling salesman,city salesmanhero.
manager of the Big Spring and
Lubbock branch houses, manager

companystocks, managor of all
branch houses.Three years ago he
was made and gen-or-

manager'of the company, tak-
ing over most of the administra-
tive details from his father. He has
beenan.Ablleno city commissioner,
president of tho fair association,
was electedpresident of tho cham-
ber of commerce but declined the
election, He was married 17 years
ago to Anna Boll Blrdwell of Big
Spring, They have one child, James
Omar, 15,

Radford Is high In Masonry. He
now eminent grand commander
Texas Knights Templar.

Announcements
The East Ward will hold

home-bake- d cake Bale Saturday
the SunbeamGrocery, The pro- -

-- eeds will go toward buying play
ground equipment- - for tho East:
Ward school and the public is
urged to support tho movementby
buying pies and cakes.

ROSF.NDAHL SELECTED
WASHINGTON (IIP), Lieut,

CommanderCharles E. RosendBhl,
one-tim- e commander of thedlil- -
tlble Akron and a survivor of the
dirigible Shenandoah crash was
one of 46 lieutenant pommanders
selectedby tho navy for nromot'on

commander and approved on
Thursday by President Roosevelt,
Rosendahlt whose homn Is Cle-

burne, Texas, is navigator aboard
he hevV cruiser V, S. 8. Port-

land. The promotions will be-
come effective as routine vacan--
"is in. the JUsliet ranks occur.itReadThe HeraldWaal Mi
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Richard Bennett of Canadawere

West Side Baptist
WomenGive Shower

The West Side Baptist W.M.S,
gave a shower Wednesdayafter
noon at the homo of Mrs. Otis
Thornton .honoring Mrs. Gearry
Thornton. Tho afternoon was spent
in games.

Mrs. Rlchbourgh made a talk-- on
"Soul Winning."

Peach Melba andcako andcocoa
wero served to tho following:
Mmes. G. R. Simmons, Jack Red- -
wine, Mao Robinson, W. H. West,
W. H. Tate, W. Fuqua, O. B. Red-
wine, J. O. Murphy, Hazel Gray,
Emma Berry, Jim Reeves,B. G.
Rlchbourg, J. L. Thornton, I, E.
Shipley, MissesLillian Crows, Laura
Simmons, Ruby Murphy,

Those sending gifts but not at
tending were: Mmes. O. M. Knox,
W. H. Smith, B. W. Royal, Ltlllan
Burleson, A. H. Smith, Minnie
Chambers.

Funeral Services
For Melvin Traylor
To Be Held Saturday
CHICAGO (UP). Funeral serv-lces-f-or

Melvln Traylor, banker
and leader in tho democratic par-
ty, will be hold Saturday at 2 p. m.
It was decided Thursday.

Traylor died shortly re Wcd-ncsdp-y

midnight at 55 years of
age after a month-lon- g fight
against pneumonia that amazed
physicians.

The funeral services, which will
attract many of tho country's fi-

nancial and political leaders, will
bo held at the Fourth Presbyter
ian cnurcn with tho Rev. Will am
Muyer and Dr. Thomas Anderson
in charge.

BeautyCuUurists Code
WashingtonHearing

Is Set For Feb. 2Q
Ttia ,Tn(. .1.- - ..,- l

pode for beauty culturlsts at
Washington, D, C. has beenset for
February 20th, according to an an-
nouncement sent out to members
of the Texas Association of Ac-

credited Beauty Culturlsts.
If approved as submitted bythe

National Hairdressers and Cos--
metoliglsts Association with which
the Texas association ia affiliated,
tne code win include minimum
prices, a guaranteed salary for all
employees, an elght-hpu-r day and a
forty-eig- hour week.

Mexican P.-T.- A.

Serve Dinner
Mexican ward school

served a dinner Thursday evening
composedof Mexican dishes and
stageda program for tho benefit ot
a Rhythm band being organized in
the school.

Such typical dishes as hot ta-
males, enchiladas, and chili were
served.

Afterwards pupils In the school
entertained with readings and
songs. They were accompaniedby
.uiss urancti.

1

KnightsTemplar
Inspection Here

Last Monday Eve
J, M. Cavaness, Paris, eminent

grand captain of the guardtof the
grand . commandery of Texas,
Knights Templar, visited the local
commandery- - Monday-- evening,

A special meeting was held In
honor of Cavaness who was

the annual visitation of a
grand lodge official.

Friday he was in Abilene where
he was to perform a similar duty.

W, It. Bowden, Midland, district
oil and gas supervisor for the rail
road commission,and Mr, Schroe-de-r.

Midland, were In Big Spring
Friday,

PoolNbtTp
BePaiU or

I)

By City Tax
NatHlorltun Loan Can Bo

Retired Only By , '

.Revenues !t
, , . , (

Refusal of a few to sign a peti-
tion, asking-- that a rehearing bo
granted on the natatorlum applica-
tion and that It bo granted, Friday
provoked a reiteration that tho
swimming pool, if obtained,Will not
be paid by taxation.

The petitions aro being circulat
ed by Boy Scouts of tho, city f.a
show that citizens favor"sucnaJnro--
Ject

Only objection encountered bv
the bbys In getting signers 'wna
that It would "Increase city taxes."

Those who crew up tho applica-
tion declare cjnphatlcally that such
10 nut wo case.

They cited tho ordlnanco which
gives authority for the application.

Repayment
Method of repayment of tho fed

eral solt liquidating loon,'for, which
the tlty is applying, Is described
thus In tho ordinance! "Certificates,
notes or bonds shall bs Issuedand
deliveredto the Federal Emergency
Aumimstration or public Works.
:ach of said certificates, notes nr ..

bonds to bo for principal sum ot
5500 and duo and pdyablo as pro-
vided in Section 1 (which provides
that they be 'paid 'out "of a spcrlal
'swimming .pool 4fuhd"'). of this --
ordinance nnd b'earjng interest at Jfe
rato of 4 per cent 'per annum, pdy-
ablo

Tho ordinance continues to sav
that tho certificates, bondsor notes
"shall bo payable,only out of tho
epeclalfund provided for under this
ordinance." -

Not By Tnxes
It continues,"In event of tho fail-

ure of tho net revenues (which
comprise the swimming pool fund)
from operation of said project to
provldo sufficient funds for pay-
ment of the respective obligations
as they mature, tho Federal Emer-
gency Administration of Fublio
Works, tho United States, or Its
agents, or successorsnnd assigns,
shall have no right to demand or
enforcopayment of said obligations
by the City of Big Spring out of
funds derived from taxation or
from any other sources.

The ordlnanco makes the provis-
ion that revenues from tho nata-
torlum after the date of maturltv
shall be used to retire the 'obliga-- '

Hon if sufficient revenueshavo not
already been received.

Application Revised
City Manager E. V. Snenco ro.

vised tho original application nnd
has bech authorized by' the c.ty .
commission to present, or have a
representative to present the ap-- .
plication In person for a rehearing
on February 21 In, Washington. Jt

The revised application provides
for retirement of tho $21,000 self
liquidating loan in ten Instead of
fifteen years. .

Ah ordinance passed Tucsdnv '
evening by commissioners authnr.
Ized. the uso of ono half of rocclpts
from tho municipal golf course If
necessary to retire tho obligation
within the alloted time.

Tho ordinance reads In part:
"Ono half of the said receipts by
the city of Big Spring from said
Municipal Golf courso are hereby
pledgedas further security of the
payment of said indebtednessnnd
3ald one-ha- lf of said revenuesshall
not be paid out or diverted for any
other purposeor useuntil said loan
for said construction of said swim--
mlng pool is fully paid,"

Estimated receipts from tha
natatorlum, plus tho anticipated,
one half receipts from, the golf
course,minus operating expensefor
the natatorlum, would retire tho
loan within ten yearsnnd leavo an
estimatedBurplus of $18,000, accord-
ing to the application.

Figures aro basedupon oil anti
cipated patronage of 150 persona
per uay for 100 days per year.
Rates would be 25 cents per swim
for adults, 15 cents for children liift -
dor 15 years of ago.

Water used for pool purposes
would be utilized again for irriga-
tion of thepark, thus obviating any
additional expense for water, the Jti
application pointed out

Big Spring will be forced to bear
Its proportion of the $3,300,000,000
public works fund regardless of
whether the pool or any other pro-
ject Is obtained, it was pointed out.
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NEW
BARBER SHOP

We are openinga first-clas- s

barber shopin the building
formerly occupied by Walts
Jewelry store, 103 East 2nd
St., to be known as Tho

COURTESY
; BARBERJSUOP

Call And Seo Us
LOUIS THOMPSON
OLLIE ANDERSON

Proprietors
" M W.H.HB HMVHMVnMHM.MHrf
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Sacrifice!

CtlAPTBR 18
Ortega glanced toward th firm.

ly haltered hatch. The young
man again. "I knew the
gunboatwa In theaewater. X have
a friend la tha custom."

GrahamewatcheJ the head
toward the distant horizon. It oc-

curred to-- him that, ex-
planation vrai rather weak: also
that he" did not eem anxiouawhe

ther Grahamo believedIt or not
The attitude of tho big Mexicanand
hla crew had been one of reserve
the previous day; today It teemed

' that they felt toward htm a hew

'1, Perhaps Grahame'
toward Ortega's Inference that
there wae good reasonfor want--

'lag to evade had some--
thing to do with their It
did not perturb blm at all. If Or-
tega' operations were illegal, they
did sot concern him, and, it woe
none of hit business

At duik. they continued their
journey.

t
Once In the' .night' Ora

hame was awakened by the stop-
ping of the engine,ror a half hour
thev racked mntlnnleulv nn th sun

tho lights of a steamer passeda
ln'le ortW, distant, in .the opposite

. direction! prahameshrewdly sus--

'" ling bact the way ithad'eome.
"V7"i ,.- - 1 . .. . ..ins nui nay wey roimaea uapo

'Catoche find sailed south. They
"passed some, low-lyin- g Islands and
once soverh) miles to their left a
steamed on.1 it looked a white
gull hovering,at

. xhe day was uneventful. The
crow l001 turns at the wheel and

,'arahame and Ortega .t on tho
deckhouse,ondsmoked. Grahamo
.askedthe big man when they would

.'"-b- at tho Island and was answered
that it wouK be In the

.. afternoon perhaps. Ortega seemed
to' be ,

.:, "I was thinking.' 'he said, "that
ff your Island would not be the place

'
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Ortega'
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indifference

his
. civilization
- affability.
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' horizon-leve- l.

tomorrow,

pondering-- '

ou want to go., It would be safer
on the mainland."

Grahame smiled. "You told me It
was unsafe an the mainland."
- "But I, have been thinking. I
could use you at my hacienda. It
would be hard work, often. And you
could make some money."

"I have plenty of money." Ha
caught Ortega looking at him ap--,
pralslngly, "Still a.man can always

, 'use more money."
Why not go with Ortega, he

thought After all, his idea was not
to remain at the island, but to use
It as a base at1 which he could- make Inquiries as to tho.mainland

"back of the coast.
Thosethat sailed along thesebar-

ren beachesmust be acquainted
with many quedr types that wanted
nothing better than to go unrecog-
nized andunquestioned.

"What, Is tha Interior like behind
your placeT" ho asked. ' u'

Ortega'shrugged his shoulders.
"No body knows. No one has ever

'been there. Very dangerous."
,. Grahamo made his decision.
'"I'll go" with you to your haci
enda," he said. "I won't promise to

- work for you, until I look It over. If
"1'1 decldo not to etay, I will pay you

Jof- my lodging and leave. All
.C'lght?"

Ortega.noddedand simlcd a little
ns he looked at Grahamo. "Al
right," he said.

' Ahead of, the launch a patch
"SLA..,3''out a hundred yards In clrcum--

'. frnpA hnWHH V0llnn, nmiln.t Y.n

' blue of the surrounjlnc sea. Gra
"Jhame thought It was n reef until
tho launch headedInto it and stop--
n:u. xno crew tnrew canvasbuck- -

; ets overboard and hauled them In
'.brimming with clear water.

Juan, tho d young--
etor, dipped a tin cup full and held
it out to Grahame. "'Fresca," ho
held. "It Is fresh, drink."

- Gtohamo dran!:. It was cool
; and fresh, decldely below tho tem-

perature of the sea's surface. It
Imd.a slight taste of vegetation;
Grahamo thought it was very curi-
ous.

Ortega witnessed his amazement
and offered an .explanation."There
are many such along the coast
here. It is the mouth of a stream

, that empties out from the land
under thesea. It is like a well In
ilia bottom of the sea. The men
llko to drink It becauseIt Is 'coo-
ler than the water In the casks."

That night Grahamo thought of
Janice, It should have been that
the distance that separated her
Siam him would also tend to keep

-- his thoughts of her equally far
Hvuy, But It was not so. Her

- eyes, swept by their long lashes,
'

1 'jolted directly at him.
He would have liked to have

reached out and touchedher shin-
ing hair. It was senseless to

tiiluk about it. Here he was down
Along tho coast of Qulntana rtoo,
trying to forget her,

Excitement, adventure, were the
cUtics to apply to the wound she
had'dealt him. There wus some-
thing m"
dull shore line that outsiders were
not supposedto see. He Was going
'n to look,

Lnngton's plane, buffeted by the
southern hurricane, might have
erashedin there. It was not beyond
reasonable theory. Qulntana njoo
contained thousands of square
miles that had not been inhabited
din.ee the dim centuries, when pa.
son priests caused all pyramids to
be Wfcttd to their bloody gods.
The wreeksgs of Langton'i plane
Wight wU be h(44n Is there.

TUere mlffct be other things hU-dej- t,

Xt was going la seen to see.
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Intl serrwal. yar4 late tha lake.
The wstfefs edgefeiak of the wharf
had beerf cleared and In the clear-
ing were several flimsy buildings
of palm-thatch.-!- Tha launch Was
tied up at tho wharf and the hatch
unbatteaed.

Grahame helpedwith the unload'
lag. Aa the first caseslid from the
deck to the pier he uttered an ex-

clamation. 'The size and"weight of
the case was unmistakable,

Ortega and'hla two1 helpers'paus
ed to watch him.

"someone is going hunting. I
see,? h remarked dryly,

Ortega's reply was equally iron
Ic 'On this country," he said "there
Is always hunting."

The unloading was accomplished
wllhout'furthercomment Grahamo
estimated that In the cargo there
were casescontaining1 at least two
hundred rifles and a substantial
of ammunition. Sufficient, certain
ly, to equip quite a little army, as
numberswent in these countries.

He was puzzled, however, to
know what a band of men bent on
making trouble" could do in' this Iso-

lated part of Mexico. In the first
place, tho territory hereaboutswas
uninhabited according to all

If the man-pow- were
available, it' would be impractical
for them to strike through the
Jungles to the nearest civilized
state, which was Yucatan.

Furthermore, it would not be
strngetla to dominate Yucatan.
since that, state was isolated, more
or less, from Mexico proper. Gra
hams knew enough,of revolutions
and their technique, to appreciate
that element Why, then, this war
like equipment landed at this
point?

Ortega brought up the subject
that evening. "There are Indians
In tho interior here thatwish equip
ment with which to defend them'
selves, I know what you are think
ing. You think becauseyou have
heard rumors of revolution In
Mexico', that these guns are for the
revolutionists.

"it is not so. True, there is a
revolution brewing Just now that
Is why I avoided the gunboat the
other day. They are on the witch
for smuggled arms and it would
be embarrassing for me to be
searched. But this cargo Is to be
used solely for defense. I have
brought many such. I hove been
well paid."

"How do they pay you?"
"With gold,'" replied Ortega

shortly, "and other goods. In the
morning wo will leave and go far
ther south. I wish to pick, up an
other cargoand return to Progrcso.
When I return here, these cases
will be gone and tho payment will
be In I know of."

"I would like to talk to these
people who come for your ship-
ment"

Ortega'svoice was harshwhen he
answered. "You can not do that
Even I- never see them only one
man, whom I meetsouth of here
at Puecto Morelos. It is there I
pick up tny other cargo that I take
to Progreso,

CHAPTER 10
"What cargo Is that?" asked

Grahamo, idly, still pondering on
the strangenessof this subofficlal
transaction.

'Cocaine." said Ortega."It Is very
profitable, From Progrcso It Is tok
en to the United States."

They were seated at the tablo
smoking over tho remnants of their
meal. Grahamo threw his clgaret
stub away.

1 am not Interested In dope run
nlng," he said. "But I .would like to
Investigate the country back of
here. You need not be concerned,"
ho continued, half contemptuously
as he saw Ortega's faco darken
"You'll tangle yourself up sooner
or later. No need for me to In
terfere."

Ortega roseand stood facing Gra- -
liame. Through the opendoor came
the soundaof his two companions
as they busied themselvesstacking
mo cases in an adjoining shack.

"You will leave with mo in the
morning," said Ortega distinctly.
tils lianas hung loosely ot his sides,
Grahamo remained seated, but
hitched his chair around so that his
feet were clear of the table.

"I stay here."
"Aa you will." The Mexican's

hand flashed to his holster. Gra
hamo lashed forward with his lee.
Ortega cried out in pain as the toe
of he heavy boot snapped against
his wrist. His gun dropped to the
noor and Grahame coveredJt with
his foot, i

"Next tlmo," said Grahame,
"you'll be really Borry."

He Picked un the heavv ravclvor
and tossedit on the table. Ortega
gloweredat him, his teeth bared In
a half snarly. He held his wrist
tightly with his other hand.

Grahame took un the revolver
from the table and slipped it into
his pocket He strode to tho door
nnd turned, "I'm sleeping with
your cargo tonight." He smiled a
little grimly. "In the event J don't
see you In the morning, adlos."

He gathered his dunnage at
tho launch and took It to the
building where the arms were
stacked. He unrolled his hammock
and !ashed,'K in place.'He lay down
fully-dresse-d

ready beneath his hand and his
flashlight in the other.

He could see a light slowing
through the thatch from the other
building, and heard the voices of
Uie three as a low mumble. Later
he heard them movinsr about out.
side.

The engineof the launch couched
and settled to a steady throbbing.
Evidently they were not waiting for
we morning- - gnt to leaveby, His
thought was confirmed when he
heard the slow grind ot the reverse
gear, and tb ulek ebug C the

unefe wider way.
The beat ot tfca lMee4.
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ikMasMMd into we snaeK mat
homed the America. Oralvamelay
In his hammockbreathingevenly,i

The figure approached the ham
mock and leaned over the- mum.
bent man. There waa a cry and a
ecuffle and arahame'along arms
shot out and gripped the, stranger
by the th6at and wrist

Still holding to the wrist, he
snappedon his flashlight.'

"It Is --Juanl" The whisper was
hoarseand.agitated, out your
light, for the love of God!"
hetaoin shrdlu etaoln Bhrdlu etaoln

Grahamo snappedtha switch and
dropped the light to tha hammock,
Ills free hand travelled over Juan.
The, boy's sheath knife was In Its
case.

"What is ttT" ha asked. He re-
leasedthe wrist be held.

"Ortega and and Pedro. They
stoppedthe launch at the mouth of
the lagoon and'are coming back
over the trail to kilt you. Con Raoul
says you .are an American spy.
They left me at the launch, but I
know a shorterway and ran .here
to warn you."

"Why didn't you enter bbldly?"
"They may have gotten here be

fore me, and would have killed mo,
too," replied the boy. simply. Frank
suppresseda chuckle.

Two figures loomedin the square
made by tho doorway, but about
five yards distant from it

Grahame threwhimself-fro- the
hammock as two guns spat flame.
He heard the thud of the bullets
hitting the' cases,then his own gun
began to Jump in his hand.

Above the crashes he heardone
of the. men cry out then both melt
ed.from his gun sights. He jumped
to the doorway.. The two wero flee
ing toward the clearing's edge.He
sighted on the back of the larger
of the fleeing men, then lowered
his gun. ,

Ho shrugged his shoulders and
turned to the boy standing beside
him.

"How are you, Juan?" he asked,
throwing an arm over the lad's
shoulders.

"I am all right," He drew a deep
breath, "But very frightened, sen--
or."

Frank grinned. "Well, so was I.
isut i suspect half so much as
our two friends."

He looked at the boy appralslng--
ly, who grazed back at him with
candid eyes, Despite the young fel-

low's' assurance that he had been
afraid, there was no traceof timid
ity in that straightforward look.

Frank said, "How old are you,
Juan?"

"Sixteen, eenor."
"Do you know the Jungle back

there?" He waved his arm In a di-

rection away from the coast "Have
you ever been In there?"

"A little, senior. To shoot dear, or
to trap the, wild turkey."

"Would you go in therewith me
even if it will take weeks' to go
only a few miles?" r ",,

Juan said thoughtfully: "It Is
very dangerous,senior. I would ad-
vise you not to go."

Vaguely Frank was disappointed,
He said heartily: "Then . ou would
rather not go with me. But that is

ball right Here ... I will give you
some money, muchacho, for what
you did for me this night and you
can head back toward the coast
when you wish.''

Again Juan gave him that level
look.

"I did not say I would not go.
senor.I said that it was dangerous."

CHAPTER, 20
Horatio Greenewas disconsolate

For the first time in his llfo he
felt somewhat at a loss. Mexico
was uncivilized and not at all help
ful.

Everything had gone wrong that
day and .indications were that the
balance of the afternoon would bo
equally baffling. Janice was fretful
with him in the heat of the- tropic
afternoon. Hogdrth, the director.
had damned him for an ass be-
cause his Spanish had not been
adequatefor the Progrcso customs
officials who had pawed over their
camerasand equipment.

And this despite the official per
mission he hadsecured in Mexico
city en route to Yucatan. McGrath,
tho production manager, should
nave done that, McCrath should
have been at the dock to meet
them, McCrath, who had taken a
previous boat, should have dono a
thousandand one things he had not
done, and now everything was ball
ed up.

"I'll bet," ho rapped at Hogarth.
that he never was here at all, I'll

bet he'sswllllnc beer in some Joint
back In Tla Juana,or some other
place a couple of thousand miles
away."

'Yeah?" said Hogarth wearily,
"What's beer In Spanish?"

"Cerxeza," snapped Mr.- - Greene,
"God knows what it is In this dia
lect."

Hogarth strolled off. "Hey,
where're you going?" called Mr.
Greene. "We're not through with
these boxes yet"

Down the etreet a ramshackle
sign bung out Into the street. In
crude but unmistakable letters It
read "Cerveza." Hogarth was head-
ed toward that sign. Evidently he
had learned his first word in Span-
ish, and wasmaklng uso, 'of the
knowledge,

Green turned wearily to his
boxes. Later he visited Janice at
the American Consulate where be
had left her. She was sitting dear--
uy on the veranda In a- - broken--
backedwicker chair.

"Consul back yet?"
"No, I don't think he's coming

either, Thl place looks as If It had
oeen closed tor weeks. Did you
find McQrath7"

Mr. Green exploded.
"Please," asked Janice.
''Excuse me," apologised Mr.

Greene."I'm all hot and bothered.
Daaw thl eotuttiy. Nebbing go
ngnt, jsoooay kbows wnr th

1. Nobody ever .heard W
Mas. I cot alt our sinK fat the
sttttal kaLWA AJLVsl sBA3ek Mft sblaW

m . ,

1 wM .a 9kM they M a

dran, sr manyz wt W a; t
of sry ' tli fellow tM
sMvfM MNNctU WfflWy BPOvIl XMntftMl

o hunts a au4s tip Who waaMst
teen walking toward r wnarf.

"It look (.wo hoar to find Mm;
but he cashedmy draft all right
That's th, only break Z got Ho-
garth and the two camera-me-n are
getting drunk at somabar, waiting
until the train starts for Merlda."

"I thatwhera tho ruins are?"
"No. That' the capital of thl

county or slats or whatever it Is.
We make our headquarters there,
The ruins aro a day ride further
on. Why they wanted to come to
this country I over my head.They
can build sets better and cheaper
than this location will coat

"McGrath and Hogarth felt that
we wonted authentlo and accurate
backgrounds."

"Those fat headsI The only thing
authentlo they wanted was the
liquor."

A reedy and pblegmy whistle
sounded. Mr. Greene mopped
his face with a wet handkerchief
and observedthat they'd better get
going as It probably was the train
coming in to take them to Merlda,
an hour's ride in from the coast

If It's any hotterwhen w work
at the ruins," he grumbled, "we'll
need 'asbestos grease-pai- The
Klelgs got nothing on thli sun."

They boarded thetrain. Tha day
was cooling with. the approach of
dusk and the short quick shower
that spattered' them as they loaded
the boxes, made theair appreciably
more comfortable.

regained somethingof
his fussy aggressiveness.He located
Hogarth and the two camera-me-n

unbent sufficiently to finish, upon
their .rather thick tongued invita
tion, the cool liquid that remained
In d quartbottle upon the table. He
bundled them Into their seatsupon
tho train.

The train whistled and puffe'd out
of the station. Mr. Greenehad ar
ranged his party at the rearend of
their coach and placed their boxes
so that they separated them from
the packed and chattering human.
Ity further forward.

"There was no first class coach
on this train. They usunlly have
one they told me. Another funny
thing: They have a flat-c- ar behind
us with about twenty soldiers on it
and anotherone behind the' englno
with some more army,

"I'll have to ask their General if
I can use them for extras. We'll
need a couple of hundred for the
'yelling, howling, savages' scenes.
They look too lazy to yell and howl
much but may be we can put a keg
of beer on top of that big pyramid
at the ruins and have 'em charge
It"

The 'train rumbled- along: Mr.
Greene'svoice rose and fell. Janice
sat listlessly in her seat smiling
faintly as an occasional comment
of Greene's amused her, Hogarth
and the two other men had pro
duced a bottle with an odd label,
and were partaking of it with hes
itant expressionsand wry faces.

Mr. Greene was explaining .to
Hogarth and his companions the
proper Mayan pronunciation' or
Chicken Itza, the location of the
ruins where their pictures wero to
be taken.It was apparent that none
of his listenerswere particularly In
terested.

Mr, Green was proving that a
guide-boo-k could be articulate. He
lifted his arm. He pausedto draw
a breath. Then, curiously, he half
lifted In his seat His expression
was one of hurt and startled sur
prise. Ho toppled toward tha aisle,
and as he fell sprawling, broken
gloss crashed about htm.

The train lurched as if it had
Btriicka solid obstruction. The pas
sengerswere thrown forward. Their
coach ground to a stop.

A woman screamed piercingly;
whereupon as by a signal other
women took up her cry and men
shouted. Janice heard, above the
noise within the coach,the crash of
exploding firearms. Glass from the
windows shattered about her, splin-
ters flew from the woodwork.

Then as suddenlyas It had begun,
the sustained rattle of firing
stopped. There was an occasional
shot, then a small volley or two, but
the firing was not directed toward
the coach.

Janice lookedat the otherpassen-
gers. The natives huddled together
or crouched near the floor. Their
first excitementhad ceasedand she
heard them talking together in low
murmurs, the word "revoluclonis-tas-"

was repeatedoften.
Hogarth and the two camera-me-n

were down behind their seats, A
Mexican was standing in the aisle
cutting at th? sleeveof another and
a woman was sitting close by tear-
ing at a white garment. Janice's
glance dropped to the aisle near
her. Mr. Greenewas sprawled on
his face, his bare, slightly bald
head within a yard of her foot,

"Hogarth!" she cried. "Greene is
hurt!"

Swiftly the girl knelt beside the
lax of body of Greene.With emel
ent strength she rolled him half
upon his back. She cried sharply
as she saw the mass of blood that
stained his shirt front.,

"Hogarth!" Bhe exclaimed again
"Get somewaterfrom the cooler,A
lot of it. I , , ," Bhe sobbed a little
with excitement She pushed
Greene'scoat back from his shoul-
ders. Her fingers fumbled at the
buttons.j?n the, bloody shirt. "Oh4

me a knife, Oh, poor Mr. Greene!"
Hogarthdasheda cup-fu- ll of wa

er upon Greene'sface. One of the
camera-me-n knelt opposite Janice
and began to rip with a pocket
knife at the underwear beneath a
shirt.

The man they were working on
sighed deeply! his eyelids fluttered,

"Ow," muttered Mr. areen.
Another cup ot waterwa dashed

upon blm. This time against his
chest The liquid slushedaway the
bloodandsheweda raggedred welt
across th whit skin, areas strug
gled to K ret
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fca grunted, "So thl
la Mexico. Whathappened?' A safe
and Vane Fourth "

They explained a much as thoy
know. While they talked the train
begin to move, haltingly at first
then with gathering speed.Light
beganto slip pasttha car windows!
then thetrucks of the cars screech
ed around,a turn. They were pass-
ing' through a Ian' lined with shad
owy building. '

"Merlda. I guess." offered Ho
garth..

They jerked Into a dimly lighted
station. The men began to arrange
the boxes so a to be ready for
their departure. The train stopped,

The other . passengerscrowded
through the door. Outside they
could see dozensof armed soldiers
patrolling the platforms. There
was a commotion at the doorway,
A huge man shouldered himself
through the press and approached
down the aisle.

Ills face was blue-Jowle-d and
di rk, smoke from his black clgaret
uriDoea uirougn wick nostrils, no
wore tho bleached linensuit ot
the haclcndado, with the tunic
buttoning up to the neck His arm
was carried in a black silken sling.

He loomed above the seatedAm.
erlcans. For an Instant Janice.did
not' recognizehim, then shecaught
her breath. It waa Ortega, the
man whom Frank Grahame had
suspectedas being Involved In her
abduction in Hollywood a month
ago.

While she had told them 'ail In
Myberg'8 office that she did not be
lieve .that Orctga was implicated;
neverthelessto herself she admitted
that she was unsure. Janice look
Ing at him now, was conscious of
a senseof uneasinessaB his glance
met hers a tiny ringing of some
subconscious bell of unrest as
those flattened eyes were turned
down to her.

Hr-- bowed deeply.
"Miss Kent," he began."How are

you Mr. Greene, and Mr. Hogarth.
It.ls a pleasureto seo you all again.
I am delighted." His somberstare
made his statement sound contra.
dlctory. "I have a messagefor you
from Mr. McGrath, your advance
man."

Greene stirred Irritably, "Where
is he?"

The big man's glance flickered
over Mr. Greene's and paused at
the torn and stainedshirt front Ho
allowed the question to remain un-
answeredand addressedhlmself.to
Janice.

"So Mr. Myberg decidedto go on
with the picture?" It Is good. I
shall be delighted to help you. It
has beena great regret of mine
that I was forced to leave Holly
wood so suddenly. I was planning
to return when I met Mr, McGrath,
I decided, then, to await your ar
rival.'

Janice wished the man did not
moke her feel bo.uneasy.Was this
the suave, OrCga
that had sent her dally flowers in
Hollywood? Ho seemed the.same
but with a subtle difference.

Once, two years before she had
met an industrial executiveand had
been taken through one of his fac-
tories. She had admired him for
bis power, de.clvencss, and shrewd
command ofhis organization; later
she met him at a masqueradocos-
tumed as an eighteenth century
beau,and he had been clumsy and
ridiculous.

She thought of him now, looking
at Ortega. In a sort of reverseway
this had happenedto him. The pol-

ishedLatin aristocrat In Hollywood
had become somewhat gross he
was more effective this way Janice
admitted but thero was a shadeof
Incongruity In it like a fop turned
rowdy.

"So you waited," said Mr. Greene.
Yeah. That's fine. But where In

hell's McGrath? He should have
met us at Progreso,He didn't show
up. Instead we come here andget
shot at What is it? A revolution?
What's the matter with you guys
down here? Don't you know this Is
lousy publicity? Now If I was run-
ning 'this country"

"Please!" interrupted Janice.
You wero about to say,.."

There was a shadow of annoy
ance In the smile Ortega gave
Greene. "I was about to say that
Mr. McGrath askedme to meetyou.
I would have been at the dock
when your steamer arrived but we
have had a little trouble here."

His glance roved about the dam
aged car.

I am sorry you were attacked
on the way In from the coast,but
the revolucionists were marching
on Merlda and the troops on your
train were federal soldiers. Tho
revolutionary party have captured
Merida. Tho federals have retreat
ed and are encamped,we think, a
few kilometers from thecity, They
await reinforcements from Cain
peche."

"What effect will that have on
us?" asked Janice. "Mr. Myberg
planned for us to tako tha location
shots at Chichen Itza, .insteadot at
tho place you spoke of."

"Impossible." Ortega shrugged
his shoulders. "That is why I am
here. A week ago McGrath was
going to Chichen Itza to make arv
rangementsjaejcampthere,where.
you could stay while you took your
pictures. However, he was unablo
to permission from the authori-
ties. They had word thattho revo-
lution wa about to begin and the
ruin at Chichen wouldprobably be
within the zoneof war,"

"Then what did ha do?" asked
Mr. Greene disconsolately.

"He met me," replied Ortega
with th slightest of bows. "All the
ruins in Yucatan are not at Chich-
en Itsa, nor yet at Uxmal. Back
along th trail of th; Caribbean
coast ar others. Mgge ofe, aad
la beiUr eeaisttlon, toe, for your
wwk. MOMtk fcM.gc abtad. X
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neat train baek to the((, mM
(hence16 theaeerUitse tali year
choice United Btfttea."' Ortega shook hi head and small
ed. 11 appealedto Janice Willi n
gesture of hi unhurtarm.

"I .am afraid he does not under-
stand. There will be no steamers
away from Progreso. None wilt
come to go away. The revolucloa
istas control Progreso, When
steamers,come their supplies will
be seized, so none will come, It Is
always so.'

"Well, I don't like thl ruin busi-
ness ot your," persisted Mr.
Greene. "What' more, I don't like
you, Ortega. I think you're Up to
some monkey business.You're bad
copy,. if you want the truth.

"Mr. Greene!" exclaimed Janice
with some sharpness.For Greeno
to call a person .bod copy was, for
him, highly Insulting almost a
curse.

"Well, anyway," continuedGreene
In a quieter tone, "we'll stay right
here In Merlda until you settle
who's who and what or it You
can tell McGrath to comebackand
make an occasional fourth at
bridge until we can get to the only
legitimate ruins I know of in this
country."

"He means," chuckled Hogarth
who had beenlistening interesting-
ly, "that he's plagiarized'a lot' of
copy out of the Encyclopedia, on
Chichen Iatz. Any other ruins
would cramp nls'style.".

"Who says so, you.. .Svengali?"
Hogarth flushed; Greeneknew the
director's weakness!

Ortega looked at Greene specu-
latively. '

"Merlda," he said, "will be under
fire continually. It will be safer
where I will take you."

"Oh," said Mr. Greeneafter a re
flective pause.

'Again," continued Ortega, "Mr.
McGrath told mo to' say that he
was in complete charge of ar-
rangements,and that if'Mr. Greeno
wanted to stay and 'bekilled, by all
means I was hot to discourage
him."

Greene bristled. Hogarth chuck
led. Wallace, the older of tho ca-
mera men said, "Go ahead and
stay, Greene."

But Mr. Greece looked pensive.
His glance shifted from the face
of Ortega to that of Janice, and
back to Ortega's again.

I don't like this layout" he
sold. "It seemsto me that tho best
thing we can. do would be to get
out of this country as soon as we
can. You niver can tell about
these revolutions." He turned to
Ortega "You say we can't-ge- t out
the way we came? Is thero any
other v way.

The big man dropped his clgaret
and groud it under his heel. "The
territory of. Qulntana Roo lied to
the eastward. It.ls there I Intend
to take you." .

CHAPTER 22
"We will toko burrors and horses

along," continued Ortega,, "and
when you have finished your pic
tures, we can push on to the coast
I have a launch there, atmy haci
enda,and I will take you south to
Belize where the United Fruit boats
stop. From there you may sail, to
Cuba.- You have plenty of money?"

"Enough" said Greene shortly,
Ortega shrugged. "I would sug

gest you tako enough," ho said. "If
you carry drafts I can arrange-to
morrow to have them cashedfor
you." His glance appraisedthe dia-
monds on Janice's fingers, and at
her throat. "It Is not wise to wear
jowels In these times. You had bet
ter' hldo them."

Will this trip be safe?" asked
tho girl.

Oh, quite." replied Ortega cas
ually. He smiled slightly.

"Well," said Mr. Greene, "let's
get going."

They filed out of tho car. Several
soldiers helped them with their
boxes. Ortega made arrangements
to have them taken to an hotel.
Mr. Green admitted to Janice, ra-
ther grudgingly, that Ortega cer-
tainly could get things done.
' Janice did not reply. She was too
tired from the long day and tho ex-
citement to take much interest in
what was 'going on about her. She
noted, however, that Ortega kept
close to her, rather too close she
thought, but perhapsit was only his
zeal to seethat shewas made com-
fortable.

She stood waiting for her coach.
It waa poorly illuminated before
tho station. Peoplemovedrestlessly
about her native women with
shawls about their heads,children
who whimpered, eoldiers. with stol
id, sullen faces, whose metallic
equipment clinked and rattled as
they moved,

It was then that she observed
the man who leanedagainst a post
in the station entrance. Almost a
pure Indian type she thought, tak.
Ing In tha dark skin, the beaked
nose, and wldo cheek-bone- A
shockof coarseblack hair fell over
his forehead. He seemed to be
staring toward her, yet not at her,

She turned toward Ortega, who
was at her elbow. Ho was looking
directly at the Indian. Ortega not-de-d

his head. His lips wero-parle- d

In a half smile, which vanished aa
he became conscious of Janice's
Interest

','A jxjor ellow," he said suavely,
"Asort or servant "or wine; from
my hacienda.

Janice wondered. Then, as the
coachdrew up besideher, she dis-
missed thematter from her mind.
She assured heiseltthat the alight
feeling of uneasinessthat persisted
was dua to her fatigue, or her un--
familiarity with these ttrangesur
roundings.

Still, the Indian who had stared
at Ortega at the station had not
looked like a servant. There had
been something Imperious In Ma
gas something that Is seenla th
look of one-- used to command
powerful, teltHt eruei. Mis
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Sweat gltotened .on Juan's'bronae
fe,Uhfl BMieele rippled under M
shirt a he swung hi heavy'knife.

"Let's ent back in the brail, ,"

said. Grahame.
Tho lad paused doubtfully. "But

we. may meet the men who come
for arms." h renlled. '

"Almost," said' Graham, "it
would be betterthan this."

"As you say, I am .willing.' He
grimaced at hi .blistered hands
and smiled. "It I better to die
swiftly with a bullet than to ex-

pire slowly from too much work."
Grahamo chuckled. "Spoken Ilk

a true son of Mexico."
"Nevertheless,"he continued, "w

should be.able to tell from tho trail
whether they have passed toward
the hacienda or not. Also, they
may have,returned with, th case.
In that event, We can keep behind
them."

"Bueno," agreed Juan. "Good.
Ttio trail lies three kilometer to
tho outh behind that small hill."

They were about forty kilometers
in from the coast Roughly the di
rection of the trail was south-wes-t.

They had been nearly,two week
Journeying to rench this point
keeping'always off the main trail.

At times their way waa easy,
when tho jungle openedinto broad
grassy savannahs.At other points
they were forced to plunge into
leech-glutte- d bogs where everystep
was a supremo effort

They skirted the small' hill that
Juan had.noticed. Soon'they stood
upon a narrow path that twisted
southward, a truly Indian trail that
loopedand swung around treesand
swamps never ran straight

Juan preceded-Graham-e a they
strode along. Their packs were
humped high upon their shoulders.
Each carried a rifle, taken from
Ortega's landed cases. Occasional-
ly Juan .pointed to the right or
left of the trail, calling 's

attention to fresh severed'vines.
They havo passed this,way to?

ward tho coast, t, can not tell
whether they havo returned."

They walked for several hours.
The trail dipped toward a swamp,
and Grahame noticed that at the
point it crosse'd the bog, tree trunks
and branches had been'thrown to
glvo a firm footing.- - Juanuttered
an exclamation and hurried for
ward. '

T can tell you more now, said
the boy. "They nro behind,us. They
have not returned, BeeThemud
s trampled. The footprints go all
in ono direction. A very large party
too perhaps half a hundred, per--
haDs more."

They stood at the edge of the
swamp that stretched abouttwo
hundred yards ahead of them.
Thoughtfully they examined the
zooiprinis.

"It's the sldo trail again for un,
son," sold Grahame. "At least un
til the footing is dry.. It- - would be
telling 'em too much If we crossed
here. We don'tknow how far they
are behind us. If they see ur
prints here, they'd send .a .party
ahead to catch us."

(To Be Continued)

erPinned
Under Car

After Grasl

Victim Rushed To Home
Of Uncle Near Tnrzan

Community

Clifford Miller, 22, died Saturday
evening shortly after the car in
which be was riding collided with
a truclc nearTarzan, 20.miles north
of Stanton, overturned, pinning him
underneath.

Driving aloue. Miller was Injured
fatally 7:30 p. m. Saturday and died
at tho home of an uncle, W. J,
Miller, Tarzan, a few minutes later.

He was crushed internally.
Miller tiad beenout of the army

less than two weeks at tho' tlmo
of his death.

Ho la survived by his father, "Wal
ter Garvin Miller of Tarzan, and
his mother Who resides in Los An-
geles, California. His father oper
atesa farm near the Tarzan com
munity.

He also leaves uncles, W, J, Mil.
Icr, Tarzan; J. W. Miller, Knott
and aunts, Mrs. J, T. Stono and
Mrs, J. J, Thompson of Fort Stock
ton and Mrs, D. A. Bailey of Big
Spring.

Ilia grandfatheron the maternal
side is 13. U. Franklin of Robert
Lee. An uncle and aunt on the
same sldo aro Andrew Franklin of
Center Point and Mrs. Maggie
Milea of Iraon. His paternal grand-
father la W. A. Gooch.

Rev, R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church, will be in
charge of services from the Eberly
Chapel Thursday3 p. m. Final ar-
rangements aro being held up rend-
ing word from his mother,
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Kills Self
Head Of St. Louis Beer

Family Had BeenIh
111 Health
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VIENNA. UT) AM armad 'fnf cm
In Austria were mobilised Monday,
to crush a nationwide MeiaHitr'

' rt--

The socialist roee up agamati',1
Austria Monday and at least 42
person were kl!ld,l SO seriously
wounded In first shirmlebs of tha
day.

The government nt artillery
Into 'action after'IS we're killed, In
battld at soelaltot headouarters.
Th battle" "began when government
rorce auemptea10 rata neaaquar-ter-g

and ocaillsta tried' to- beat
them off, with hand grenade.
Police andc soldiers replied with
machine guns.

In Linz, only one place in .sud-
denly trife3om' Austria, the .na--'
Uonal socialist party .called a na--r
Uon-wl- general strike., f ,.

Chancellor Dollfu replied with
a declaration of nuurtlej '

law ln
Una and Vienna. .. ,

i a

QiiicfcSteps
Planned As

RiotsEnded
Donmcraue In d i e

FrancoTo SecAnetria.
la Protected

LABOti, DEMONSTRATES

Premier "Would Show Na.
tion Able To; Handle

Own SHufttion

PAKIS rAPJFaafc. iE&m

action to show the world'
PranceIs abIe;to.take'care'of
herself at, hoaie'and.abroftd;,
was plannedby theinew
inet after" mounted kuardfl
earlyTuesdayrodedown riot--.
erain severalproyineWcitiei;

After a day of comparative
tranquility during: thegeneral
strike,of Monday, in,which, la-- ;.

borers demonstrated against
fascism, disorderswere queU-- r
ed. " V '

One waa known dead, and.
150 wounded as resultof'the"
strike. - .

A firm attitude- - toward"
ChancellorffiUer of Germany I

to seetnatAustriaiis protect-- -
,

ed will betakenby the cabinet
of Premier Doinnerj$eJtwag
indicated. '
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uMary Heads
McPberson'

KaSi.Plant
Cij- s'i-- '

Formerf Coeden, Refinery
SuperinlteHdoutHasA- - .

BurnedNewJWtidii . ,
r V i

E. J.ifary, recently; resigned a
superintendent of Coeden pefra'ery
in Big Spring, hasbecomeauperi-tende-

of the Globe oil Refin-
ing company, at" MePherson.Kao.
sas,it becaraeknown m BlgSpring
Tuesday. Mr, Mary ha already en-
tered,upon,hi. nw dutle and win
shortly move ,hj family there "tu
make their future .home.,Mrs. Mary
and daughter, Betty: have wcentry
reiurnea irom .New Orleans and
Shreveport where they have been
vlslUng friend and' raJattvea.They
expect to move shortly to MePher
son. , .

"It la with (ha deepest regret-tha- t

I am leaving Ma-- SoiinjE." said -- "

Mr. Mary recently, "Myaalf and
family have enjoyed tmr residenc
here, whera we have mad many
friends, associationwith whom wa
havo enjoyed thoroughly, jd w
shall certainly ml thaaw friend-- "
ships," Vi
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Gatlin Brothers
MakeGoodTheir

ck

EscapeFromJail
LAWTON, ow., y$ -.-Tm-e

tfaa notoHon Qatlln
brothers, Luther and Malvm. br,,k
out of the city Jafl base early
Tuesdayand escaped.

The Gatlin broU- - aacaMdfa.th ArlaoM BoiUntiary raeantfePou of offtear aw'in pttrmSL
wttkff fefinit pUm u uTttNte
wtwraakanta.
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MuseumTo Hold OtaHew
On Washingons BirtUay

i . Exhibits poiasedAnd ArrangeAnd.Build
p ing- - jeaayxo ruDiic; to ueupenapr

KmAval 'AffWnnnna "

TheWetTexan Sfemorlal Museum hasdefinitely
that, lta opening;date will bo February 22ndf In

of Washington'sbirthday, decided,membersTuesday
icyenuigac.meRBeociauonjmecung,

.. ttRefrdnhmenta will be served throughout tho hours of
open houseon that day.

Th Interior of Uis old City Hall
ciliii beenedm'pJeUIy remodeled and
attractlvebiarrangedto accommo--

- date 'show , eases and Interesting
article for display. A unique ex-

hibit' Is a mock (Ira In 'tho fireplace
arranged by Mr. Nat Slilck, who

, spent' five hours In attempting to
male half a dozen pieces of char
red wood .and a red electric light
globe glvS the,semblanceof a dy-
ing; fire. His, successhas brought
forth as many compliments from
Visitors asany other single exhibit

.The' hours of the reception for
the first day, which will also bo a
silver tea,, will, bo, from 3 In the
afternoon until 9 o'clock In the eve-
ning.
3 Hostesses for this will be the
first three president of the associa
tion: Mrs. Victor Uolllnger, Sirs.
George D. Davis and Mr. Shine
Philips, They will be assisted, by
Mr. George Gentry, Mrs. ''Albert
Fisher, Mrs. B .F. WII13, Mrs. J. T.
Thomas,Mrs. W. J. McAdnms, Mrs.
'6. L. ITrecman,, Mrs. L. S. McDow-11-1,

Judge J. T. Brooks, and Mrs,
E. K, 'Happen.

The Museumwill bo held open In
Jthti. afternoons of every succeeding
lay through the following Tuesday,
8tff. Is to give every citizen of tho

iVSvw, ,and county" a chance to seo
he. exhibits at a convenient time.

All school children throughout
we county are invited and a special
Invitation, Is extended to children
aswell as their parents, of the ru
rat schools.
. The hostesses'on the succeeding
days' have, been appointed as fol- -

. lows; Mrs, J, X. Thomas,(MrsI' I.
Freemali and Mrs. Victor Mellln- -
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Perihey's the
Market

Cretonne
For Evpry Purpose

10$
15"yd.

Examine theiabrics the excell-
ent patterns and you'll see
what an extraordinary opportu--
nttw nunlltw hrinf

overft pr'1 dranes.

Carts So LlUIe
Means So Much.cnTTg

69
1 U a e mar-
quisette with
ruffs in' pink,
blue,
green,

trans-
form a room.

I'ue&e
' curtatna cannot be

on market so
buy'ypur needsnow.
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;7AH Holiday Box

Stationery
Going At The Low

FrfeeOf 2$0 1Jox

At Tlel
Jttmyu ud

Slipover Sweaters
Jtirwy knit.

N"cc
colors.

orchid,
yellow,

Thoy

today's

Look
Girl's

25
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Mr. And Mrs. Cobb
ReturnFrom Visit

In SouthernTexas
MB and Mrs. K T. Cobb return--,

cd Tuesday evening from several
wicks' visit to points in Central
and South Texas, including Hous-
ton arid Georgetown. Mr. Cobb had
businessto transactin Houston and
whllo thero he. visited various
points of' Interest in' and around
the city, They mndi. the trip by
automobile. At Georgetown Mr.
and' Mrs. 'Cobb were guestsof rela-
tives Beverat days. "Many peo-
ple are attending the trial of
torney Charles
charged with embezzlement of
some $35,000 from a client The case
Is on trial there, on change of
venue' from Houston. There is a
great deal of Interest being shown
In the trial," said Mr. Ccbb.

"There has been an abundance
of rain In South Texa7, and1 some
parts of Central Texas. It rained
a good deal of tho time wo were
on our visit," said Mr. Cobb. "The
fall began', to get lighter as wo
near West Texas. Eden you
could begin to seo how light the
rainfall had been."

Friday; Mrs. J; Mc--
Adams, Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs.
Albert Flchor Saturaay; Mrs.

F. Wills, Mrs. C. Carter, and
Mrs, Fox .Stripling, Sunday; 'lira.
Mary Bumpass"and Miss Catherine
Young, Monday; lurs. E. H. Hap-
pen and Mrs. Se'th H. Parsons,
Tuesday. . ..

Entrance to tho Museum Is
north' door only. "The Museum

will nbt'be'ppenexe'epfan appoint-
ed days,until deflnte"arrangements
are made a caretaker. .

,

The association also, voted to
SDonsor- a dlsDlav Damtlnls by
the, Texas Art Uclony of San An--1

gelo, formerly of Chrlstoval, and
named Mrs, J. ItcAdams as
chairman to arrange for' display.

In
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Inviting windows
make room and,
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Th' of the Cactus
Club " tho party

mii uy meir nusounas
the with
a at tho The'y
invited men to box
supper' at tho home Mr.
Mra, Vf.

tallies passed
aroiind In an box, p4--
cause "hearf party abon.
Us of ISO points was added to
scores of those bid mado
gamo In hearts.

Scores wero kept high plus
high minus; the record of tallies

Mr. high
plus and, Mr. Lee high, minus. Mr.

won high cut.
M, E. was only

guests.
hour tho

tho
and In of

wero on tho table and
to men

each man had to
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Ladies' Drill Team
Ladles' Society

Firemen
benefit

danco
ning Casino.

Drill. Team

' drills
second place

most first.
ciety- plans
Tucson, hopes
home'
reason money.

all. friends as-

sures good time.

READ

, awic w
time buy and tie.

and

Sheer; ready,

w

bacon.'

S

In Tho
Not

of pi i iouv,ii
weave net. side
and

with 6 inch
45 x 2 1-- 4

yds. A smart

llent drapes, chair
covers

We Can't Hope To
At This Price

79
dot and

addto their 28 inch each
1-- 0 creamand

NET
or with

45 by
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Box Supper

wvenJTi
'CactusClub

fltiebaiitTs Entertained At

members
returned

mem wnen
men recently

Settles:
the

.of And
W. Pendleton..

Valentino were

was
the

who and'

and

revealed that Hodgeswas

Pendleton
Mrs. Savage' 'the

tho, refreshment
prepared

wrapped red nnd
attractive seasonal'

auc
off the by
JVhateYor

bid subtracted
his

evening,

Dance Casino

For Drill Team

Locomollvo En-
gineers sponsoring

'be'glven Thursday1

The went Albu-
querque year did well

trista'to convention

this
raising
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Now;ls the to Curu-u.-a Pe- - scoc.s,hy

received at values Fri-

day
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Coats

ii'.smbers

'hEz- -
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Modern Manner
Ileavy'Novelty

Fringe

S&$

bottom' borders,
straight bottoms finish-2- d

rayon
fringe., in.

Values Beauty
CURTAINS

Quality Dupllcato

Ruffed marquisette pairs enchant-
ing cushion generousruffles

charm,
yards long, beige,

HEAVY PANELS Smartly
tailored attractive border de-
sign! in, yards.

lmc .muM, pmt

Upl
UseFast

lenny

Jolly Valentino
Party

Bridge'

entertained
dinnerparty

Valcntlui

Sponsored

Brotherhood

cooperation

HERALD

prices,far below

Something

JULJ

Body
Floral

long. truly
rnncl.

side,

Brighten
Color

25
Yd.

colors In a larg'
variety of patterns

38 Inches wide.
Sun and tub fas.t

for
or for the sun room

A value.
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2
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BIG SPRING,
JEXAS .

iS

fromua
Draw GoodCrowd Men-te-n

District;.. GovernorPat Harrison; Is Chief
t

SpeakerpLions Midland
Andt ColoradoAttend

, One hundred and slxty-s- l personsenjoyed the Ladles
Night program of, the Big Spring Lions club Tuesdayove--
iiuiy in uio isciucs uuuruoirr. jargo irom

and Midland were
A motif Was carried out and programs were

Bridge Club
PlaysAt Home Of

Mrs. Underwood
Mrs. A. E. Underwood was hos

tess to the membersof the Ski-H-l
Brldg'o Club for an'advanco George
Washington birthday party. The
national colors were carried out in
all tho accessories.

Mrs. Hlttson was presentedwith
a casserole formaking club high
and Mrs. Py'eatt with a rubberized
card table cover for making guest
high. Mrs. Dlltz won a shredder
fo? high cut

Sandwiches,and individual cherry
pies were served tho following
guests: Mmes. R. C. Pyeatt, O; It,
Boltnger, F.D. Wilson, J A. Coffey,
C. S. Dlltz, George H. Ffeuffcr
and the following members: Mmes.
W. T. Hlttson, D. p. Hamilton, P.
W. Malone, Raymond Winn; H. Ii.
Eohannan, Sam Goldman, Joe
Clere, F. J, Gibson and J, L. Rush.

Mrs. Winn will be the next hos
tess.

RadioAddressOf
V.F.W. o Feature

Box S'lnerHere
The members of the V, F. W. A,

met at.the SetUesTuesday evening
to plan' a box supper for Thursday
evening to be given at the Federa-
tion club house at 8 o'clock.

- All members of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars and their families,
and all others ellglblo for member-
ship, arc Invited to tho box supper.
A, program was arranged. At 10:30
aio radio aaaress ortno national
V. F. W. commander, Van Zandt,
will bo the feature of the enter
tainment

Thoseattending were: Mmes.Joe
Clere, Bob Winn, C J. Barnett, Fer-
ry, L. L. Itartln of "orsa'n, E. O.
Hiclis, B. W. Welch, Frank Powell,
Allen Hull, P.. E.'BIoUntand Misses
Annie Mae Caldwell and Elizabeth
Owen.

Mrs. George Vv7Jike
ThT Scorer

.Mrs. Shine Ph!llt)!i delightfully
cnt?.rtu1',.--d the Informal. Bridge
Club Tuesday afiernoon instead of
Friday, In 6rd1r"tc get it ln'bcfsro
tho Lenton searon.

Seve-- rl guests played with the1
club. They were: Mmes. Wilburn
Barcu--s II. K, Fch H. Pai
sons, Vlv'an

Mrs. Wllko vn h'hest' BCoreT

f r members and rs. Wcod for
suests. Mrs. Wood was presented
with a Valentine box of heart-shape- d

cookies.
At the ,efrt3ument hour the

guc'ts gathered around the dining
table andwere serveda pretty Val-
entine luncheon.

Members attending were: Mmes.
f"ve Ford, George Wilke, C. W.
Cunningham, J. D. Biles J. B.
Young. V. Van Glesonand R. Hom-
er M'New.

FastWard P.--T. A.
To HearMrs. Koberg

The EastWard P.-- A. will meet
Thursday afiernoor. at 3:30 at the
rchool building. The meeting will
b3 a Silver Tea honoring Founder's
Day.

Mrs. Charles Koberg, former
president of the Council, will talk
on "The Challenge of Responsibi-
lity." The mother singe,s will, give
revcral special numbers. Cake
and tea will be served at the close
of the meeting.

Young Howard County
Couple Wed Wednesday

Miss Luereta Barbee and Thel--
bert Williamson both of Howard
County, were united in marriage at
the home of Rev. C. A. Blckley
Wednesdaymorning, with Mr. Blck
ley officiating at the ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. E. E. Barbee of Center
Point and the groom the son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Williamson of
Ackerly, The" young couple will
make their homo in Ackerly.
Several friends and relatives were

present for the ceremony. They
were: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbee
and Mrs. Eaton Barbee of Center
Point, Mr. Heulon Davie of Color-

ado, Miss Ola Mae Graham of
Ackerly and Mrs. Floyd Williamson
of Big Spring.

KELLEV IMPROVES
E. A. Kelley, who Is visiting at

the home ofhis brother In Oakland,
Calllomlacontlnueato chow rapid
Improvement. He "has almost en-

tirely recovered from a severe Ill
ness and expects to return home
around March 1.

A Cleansing Laxauve
For the relief of conxUpaUon

troubles, Mr, U R. Myers,.of Just-
in,- Texas, writes that he has ob-

tained good results from the maof
Thedford's Black-Draug- obtatai
able at any store where medicine
are sold. "At times I fe&l tired,
core and out of sorts and my bead
will begin aching," write Mr.
Myers. "I know If I don't get this
trouble fixed, it wlH get me down,
I take a, dseeof Black-Draug- ht for
two or three night. It clxinm
my ayUw, and Z letl tine."
'CWawftp the new,Winint

itjitaft mtOP U Wntr Pnmght.
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Fi'om

delegations
Colorado, present.

Valentino

Ski-- Hi

inrintM on hRiirt Rhnnprl tin.IK " - --. j--
per. Tables wero decorated
with floral pieces.

ColoradopresentedIts Lions' club
musical unit In tho "Chuck Wag
on Serenaders,"backwoodsrhythm
makers who wero well received In
soveral numbers. Members of the
band wore ouUandUh.costumes.

Visiting" Lions from Colorado
were Introduced by 'District Deputy
Governor Jim Green Of that. city.
Bill Cooper spoke briefly and ex
tended an Invitation- - to all clubs
represented to attend the District
convention to be held In Colorado
In April.

Paul Vlckers, Midland, Introduc-
ed the' Midland delegation and In-

dividuals who furnished entertain
ment from that club. Stanley
Young, unassuming youngster,
brought, down the plaudit? of his
audience, with a, remarkable vocal
rendition. Ho was encored. "Ho
was followed by Jimmy Noland,
who delighted attendantswith a
clover Negro dialect reading. Melba
Leo was applauded profusely In a
blues number and had to returnfor
a secondnumber. She was accom-
panied by. Mary Margaret Mann .of
Midland.

Little Miss Veda. LaNell Robin-
son, drew a volley of applausowith
her tap number for the Big Spring
club as did Mary Ann Dudley, who
executeda military tap They were
accompanied by Miss Mary Vance
Kcanester.

Uovenor Speaks
District Governo. Del Harrington

of El Paso furnished the. feature
address of the evening when he
reminded Lions that their was the
task- to serve, to make- others hap-
py.

He quoted from a Valentine mes-
sagewritten to Lions International
by PresidentR. Fcrn'andcz of the
icxlco Olty Lions club. Harring-
ton recognized several key mem-
bers, two master key members,
ufons Jim Payne and W. G. Bucii-achsch-er

boUi ut the Big Spring
club.

j. talkie arranged as a surprise
Had to" be interrupted linen time
rau short and out of town visitors
had to slave home,

Charles W. Dcuts'lcad Uvthe sing-
song,, accompanied by ZAts. J.'H.
Klrkpatrick, club pianist. Joe
Pickle served as tqasimsjter.

- Guest List
Guests,at- the banquet were Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Doug.as, Stanley
Young,. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young,
Jlmmlo Noland, Mrs. Jimmle No--
land, Judge and. Mrs. Charles L.
Klapproth, Mr. and. Mrs. A. E.
Horct, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Cchaw,
Paul T. Vlckers, Melba Lee, I'.ary
Margaret Mann, all of Midland.

Mr.- - and Mir. , O. Chapman, r.
B. Prichett. Mr. and. Mrs. V. L.
Moser, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vaught,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Richardson, E.
V. Grantland. Bill Cooper, Miss
Pauline Prlche.t, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeMahOn, Mack
McSpa'dden, Jimmle Green, J, h.
Morris, Gaylord Hubbard, Charlie
Kyle, Mn and Mrs. J. E. Watson,
Mr. and Mra. E. R. BIbby, Mra. C.
L. Gary, Tirs. B. L. Prlbble, Mrs.
V. B. Morgan, Mr, and Mrs. Ai
thur J. King, Mrs. Boyd Dozler,
Mrs. L. B. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bidg-for-

B. L. Prlbble, Coutlolgh Snod-gras- s,

V. B. Morgan, Dick Gear,
Bernlce F. King, Bob King, Boyd
.lozler, Lewis B. Elliott, nil of
Colorado. -

Del 'Harrington of El Paso, Mr,
nnd Mrs. W. H. Yutcs of Burkbum-et- t,

JohnK. Shaw of Detroit, Michi-

gan, A. C. Williamson of Sweetwat-
er, A. R, Elmore of Pampa and
Lloyd L. Grove of San Angelo.

Big Spring .'oik we.e: Dr. and
Mrs. P. W. Malone, Allene Good,
Joe Pickle, Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrick,
H. H. Hannah, Mr. and Mrs. James
E. Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Miller Har-
ris, John R, Hutto, Nell Oavls, W.
R. Hall, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Dun-

ham, Marie Dunham, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Anderson, Ed Huff
man, Mary Burns, Mr, and Mrs. M.
L. Black, E. A. Childress, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Hull, Mr. and Mrs,
M. E. Tatum. Mr. and Mrs.' C. S.
Dlltz.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ellis, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Holdsclaw, Mr. and Mrs.
C, L. Rowe, Mr, and Mrs. A. B.
Slsson, Mr, and Mrs. L. Grau, Mr,
and Mrs. Hollls Webb, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs, Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Bollinger, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hltt-
son, Mr, and Mrs. A. J, Oliver, Mr,
and Mrs. Burma Barley, Margaret
Wade, Truett Grant, rs. John W,
Pike, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams,
Charles W. Corley, JeanettePickle,
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats.

Lucille Rlx. J.H. Corley, Polly
Webb, Paul A. Rlx, Lallan. Wright,
Rev. J. H. Crawford, oneta fres--
cott. J. D. Stembrldge,Mr. and Mrs.
Burke T. Summers, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Bergln, Mr, and Mrs. Clyde
Walts. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Jack R.
Mayes, Mr, and Mrs, Thomas H.
Neei, r. and airs, uee-uavi- i i.
Miles, Jr, Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Hoo
ver, r. and Mrs, Douglas R. Perry,
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Goldman, and
Rev, and rs. W. O. Buchschacher,

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorncy-At-ta-
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i Aspirin Tablets
H ThreeStoresBoHIe

Vol 100 OtiC SettlesHotel 217 Main PetroleumBldg.
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HPPH
HnyE:fli

anJI
Olafien

Cod Liver Oil
Super vitamin pure Norwegian
ell, Certified as to vitamin
content.

Pint Bottle 67c

nH!V5JH

Jerjoren'sLotion
A soothing, non-irritati-

lotion for dry
or chappedhns J)C
j i

pond'sCreams I

l.oo ' "fCk. J
VSlia 3c

PI'aaaaaaMaKfr' aataaaaaaaam?"
'
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aaWai Emrrngflpa
Viieollxed

Piilk cf Magnesia
Oar inech! vlscoiitlnt process
makes It tnooth and most

Corrects e sjaaand, prevent . i jf
it.mach acidity, mj Jf w

ss:

HaW'lJUHHbWBbb jpeBaBR

Perfection
CleansingTissues
Fine' quality, soft eleanilng Us- -.

sues t'-- 'i ran be used as' hand--.
kerchiefs.

Box of 500..

1 J

Colgate

49c

HihkieFsiis

Vofioo .JLcX
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Dental Creams
iere's your chance (a tare at
'his price. Volume sale price ol
iiii.
Ifirn O for
fube

J'V
L Ol C
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Electric Double

SandwichToastei
roasts' 3 sandwiches at oace
on both sides.
Cord and j4u 1 39
19o addUleaal. JL ""

A. C. er D. C. Current

n

II
0 a

i

SALE
'ViatJlytinTBIH'liItlfltlaglHrr

' ShavingCreamS":
.HI..I.I .iin..,,.. la.auaaaiiiaaiai

ySL--c Rub
W lI,9a ,35c Stie i

Aspirin Tablets
RubbingAlcohol BS .23c

Ipana

, ....

Gloves

I

$1 Scott's Emulsion -- 79c
Malted Milk, 1 lb. .. 57c
LtsTcrinc, largo ....... 59c
Analgesic Balm ..... 42c
Phosplio Camp. ,.'90c
60c Lysol ...... ,. 39c
Olive Vi pint r. 39c
85c Dextrl-M-ltojo- .. 67c
Mineral Oil. nln
Syrup Figs, Keller
85c JadSalts
Glycerin and '
Roiewatcr ...........
Campho Lyptus
Bromo Quinine ...
Breethex ............
50c Nature's Rem

33k

Uver OH Tablets.

59c!

0'$ 49c

F--

Pint

m

m W

"Monarch"
Hot WaterSotiie

or Sy.'ngo
Made of tood quUty ','ejl;, live
inbber. Seamless stTle-an-- not

'wo-qna-rt rapacltr.
Springe complete ,fVv
wh Ottlar. .... igfC

E Mich fn Wamlnhi

15-i- z.

Jar

39c
37c

23c
49c
39c

riir.in

VqP

Kotcx

The children will; eagerly
drink thxr jfiilb if you uiva
them this balanced food
beverage. .Prepared from
ingredients rich in Vtamls:
A, B, C and D so blentltl

Tin of
12

& n

60o
Size '.'.',., .,.

50e
Size

try

..rAiOB.THlUlW

THURS.
FR1.

., exar.iinia

bI

Oil,--

Cod

sji'li,

4L.OC

27

K0.?. 36cs
Vick's 43c

50c Honey ' '
Almond. Cream.., 5yC

Drug Toiletries

L

Drops.

rai'tienanc'
0va!tine
Rubber

Specials

ORL.IS

WASH

46c

27c

Camay Soap . S for 24.
Lavcndor Shavo Cr. .... 25c
Orlli Toothpaste2 for 29c
'50c Tooth Powder
Rovelatlon .,........!. 39c
50c L'Adonna.ToIletrles39c
Probak Blades, 10's 49c"
HInd'sHonoy & Almond 39c-Cre- am

Almonds ...;.... 33c
Certified Tooth
Pasto ..........w2 for 39c

MMlttlMINteiM
Wlldroot Tonic , .
ShampooLemon Castile
Man O' War, ar .. 25c

...,...i.......... 21c
Palmollvo $havoiCr.
All PurposeTalc .- -.. 39c
Perfection Cold Cream 37c
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CHENIM

:S3

rvl

X I

that it suppliei vitamins usually missing In av-eragediet, Quilds resistance,aids indigestion,
corrects undernourshment and strengthens
Mne structure., Try Chemm today

JfM fo Umli OMsitf).
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